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ABSTRACT
Th e study inves t iga t ed the effects of present ing
learners with co mbi ned t e x t ual and p ic t or i a l information,
us i ng two different presentation t e c hn i qu e s . The study also
i nv e s t i ga ted the poss ib l e i nflue nc e o f certain ba c kg ro und
va riabl e s on each of the s e techn iques. I n pe r c Icu f e r ,
Gende r , a s we l l as Voc a b u l a ry Abi lity, Re ading Abi l ity,
Visual Ma t e r i a l s P..bili t y a nd La ngu a ge Us a ge a s measured o n a
grade four Cana dian Tes t o f Basic Sk ills were used.
The two inst r uctional t reacments developed i nc l uded a
series o f s ho r t descriptive tex t passages, each accompanied
by a representative p i c ture o r illuscr at.ion . Ea c h treat:menc
was ch en produced in t wo dif f erent forma ts , co mbi ne d and
s eparate referred to as Modu le lC , Module 15 , Modu le 2C a nd
Modu l e 25 . The c ombined mod u l e i n eac h treacme n t required
ch a t each t e x t. passage and associa t.ed picture be pceeented
on the same page. The separate module r e qu i r e d t ha t the cex t
passage a nd associaced picture be presenced on separa te
pages a l t ern a t e l y .
Two grade nine classes were chosen for this scudy eac h
containing t we n t y-eight s tudents . The select ion wa s d one on
the basis of students having no p r e v i o us exposure to t.h e
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s p ecif ic topics d e s cribed in the s t ud y , and a r a n d o m
group ing o f abil i t ies in each c las s . Stud ents were no t;
placed in o n e gro up o r t he other ba s ed on a n y d i f ferences i n
t h e i r a b i l i t i e s . 80th groups experienced Treatment. 1 and
Treacment 2 , but not t h e same fo rma t for each . Group (AI
r e ce i ved Module I.C (combined l a nd Module 2S rs e p e r e cet ,
wh i le gro up B rece i ved Module I S lse p a r ace l and Modu le 2C
tc ceci necn .
Studen t achieveme n t. o n t ests o f reca l l a nd ap p l i cat i on
o f knowledge was de te rmined by i n ve s t i g a c o r constructed
i nst r ume n ts. Student ability i n the a reas o f Vocab ul ary,
Readin g Abi li t y , Visual Mater i a l s and Language Us age we r e
de t e rmined from g r ade four CTBS score s . The a c hiev e me n t. ces t
sco r e s were sep arated ineo s i mple rec a Ll a n d ap p l i c a t. i o n of
kno wl e d ge. Th e r e lat.ionship s amo ng ach i e veme n t. variables
were ana lysed using mUl tip le li ne a r regre s s ion . Th e
d e pendent ve r t acLes were r ecall scor e s on ces r s 1 a n d 2
ap pl i c a tion sco r e s on t e sts 1 a nd 2 . Th e inde pendent
va r iab l e s were Trea t men t 1 , and Tr e a t ment 2 . The background
var i a bl e s i n v e s t i g a t e d to dete rm i ne poss ible influ e nces on
t h e ind e pend e n t va riables were Voc ab u l a r y , Re ad i n g Ab i l ity,
Vi sua l Ma t e r i a l s Abil i ty, Language Usag e and Ge nder.
The res u lt s ind icated t ha t Treacmen t s 1 and 2 prod uced
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no significant effect on measures of either recall or
app licatio n when a na l ysed i ndependent l y o f o the r v a r i a b l e s.
Treatment 1 showed no s igni f icant effect on measures of
application when analysed in comb inat ion with t he background
variables . Treatment 2 did ho wev e r s how a signi fi c ant effect
on measures of application when analysed in combination wi th
certain background variables . Th is ef fect. i ndica t ed that.
t e x t and pictures viewed separately produced sign i fi c a n t.ly
greater achievement. on a tes t of app licat ion than t e x t and
pictures vie we d together, whe n t h e s ub jec ts we re males wh o
had s cored h i gh e r o n Reading Ab i l ity, Visua l Mater ia ls, and
Language Usage . Another v e ry i mpo r t an t f i nd i n g was tha t t h e
background v a r i a b l e s ge neral l y h a d a greater i n fluenc e on
achievement of both recall and application mea sures tha n
e i ther Tr e a t ment. 1 o r Tr e a tment 2. Thi s is s i gn if i c a nl: in
ligh t o f the f a c t t hat the s e v a riables we r e collected f r om a
eTBS ins t r ume nt admi.nc s t e r e d f ive ye a r s e a r lie r when cee
s t uden ts were in grade fou r .
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CHAPTER I
IN1'RODUCTION
Bac kgrou n d to the Study-
Th r o ughout h is tory pictures have playe d a n i mpor t a n t
r o le i n the col l e c tio n , transmis s i on a nd u ltimate
unde r s t a nding o f i nfo rmat. ion . Ed u c a t i o n a l rese a rch h a s
dem ons trated r epeatedly t h e advan tages o f using p i ctu res tc
help communicate knowl edge and unde r standing. A major review
of rese arch by Levie a n d Lentz, (1 9 821 , included the r e sults
o f 55 experiments co mp a ring l e a r n i n g from ill us t ra t e d and
non-illustrat:ed z e xt . They r e vie we d 4 6 co mpa r i sons of
l earning f rom Lj Lu s t r a t e d a n d non Lf.Lus t r a ne d c exc , '" I n a l l
but 1 of t h e s e 46 c a s e s , cbe group me a n fer those reading
illustr ated text was s uperior to that of t he gro up read i n g
t ext alone ( t h e r e ma i n i n g c a se wa s reported a s '"no
signi ficant d ifference ") (pp. 198) . " I n 39 o f the 46
co mpa r i sons , t h e dif f e r enc e was sta tist i c ally s ign if i c ant.
(p = .05 o r less ) . In a n ear l i e r ex amina t i o n o f s i mi la r
r esearch u p to about 1976, Pres sley, (19 7 7) , states ; " There
i s no doubt that e ven ve r y youn g c h i l dren's r ecogni tion
memo ry f or p i ctures i s very good " (pp. 60 0 ) . I n relat i on t o
reca ll t he r e search indic a tes : " Al tho ugh t he ma j o r ity of
e xperiments e xam ining t he differenc e in free recall o f
pictures ve r s us t he wo rds i ndica t e t hat pictures a re better
r e call ed t han words, t he per f orm a nce i nc r eme n t s p r od uced b y
pic toria l presentat i on o f rec all lists ha ve bee n s mall
lpp. 60 1 ) . Such pictures are usually presen ted in
con j unc t i o n with asso c iated tex t ual i nform at ion and :no s t
o f t e n a r e us e d t o enhanc e t h e wr i t t e n words .
Pe rhap s at. no o the r t.ime i n our hi s tory ha s t he u s e of
v i s ual c o n tent been as widely us ed as it i s t od ay.
Eve rywhe r e we t u rn we are b omba r ded with visual info rma tion .
Ins t ruc t.ional v ideos and CD Rom d isks utiliz e p Lct.ure s t o
educate l e a r ne rs o n a va s t a r r ay o f ccpfc s . The e dverc i s t nc
ind ustry f o r examp le g ives us :nany ins tances of the
i mpo r t a n c e o f pictures i n c onve yi ng i n f orma t i o n . The u s e o f
televis i on co mme r c i als as we l l a s p hoto graphs i n ma gaz i ne s
and o n roadside b illboards are j ust a few ex amp l e s .
Persona l ceaching e xperiences of the au thor a nd a
rev iew o f the r e l a ted literature point ou t tha t di ffe rent
s t ud e n t s u til i z e piccures a nd text. i n different. wa ys and to
vary i ng degrees (o u t lined i n chapte r 21 . It. wa s noted that a
significant numb e r o f stude n ts who l a c ked ab ility i n t he us e
o f wr it ten words d e mo ns t. r a t e d s upe r ior skil l i n t he us e o f
pictures and illustrat ions . Man y such students were found t o
have e x c ep t i ona l ab i litie s in the g raphic e rt;s , s ome wi nn i ng
na t i ona l a wards f o r thei r ta l e n t s .
I n the are a of ac.te nc e educa tion some students
i nva r i ably use we ll c o ns t r uc t e d dia grams and pictures in
illu s t r a ting and commun icating the i r ideas. So effect. i ve a re
t h e i r il l ustra tions that it i s often not necessary t o give
detai l ed attention t o the wr i t t e n res po n s e i n o r de r t o
reali z e that the s tuden t has full kno wLadq e o f the required
Others use diagrams only whe n speci f ically
instructed t o do so and o ft. e n they a re of such po or quality
to b e o f li t tle use o r even detract. from the a nswer .
These di f f e r e nc e s are likely the resu lt of a va rie t y o f
i n t e r r e l a t e d f actors, bo th i nh e r e n t and extraneous t o t h e
s tudent . Fa c t ors such as t he readin g a nd co mprehens ion l eve l
o f the student, the abilicy of the s t ud e n t to reoees ent;
i d e a s in the form o f p i c t.ure s or d r awings , and t he degree c f
importance that the student places on the value o f the
i l l u s tra t i o ns a re a ll s i gn ific ant. Kno wledge of and ability
to cont ro l suc h f a c t ors i s there fo r e o f g r ea t i mpo rtance t o
t he production and use o f educationa l c urr icu l um ma terials
a nd i n s t r uc t i ona l methods.
A review o f the l i t e r a t u r e reve aled that e x t e ns i ve
resea rch had already been done with :nany a spec t s of the us e
of p i ctur e s . Guttmann, Levi n, a nd s xees Le y , ( 19? ?) , s ho .....ed
that young ch i l d r e n 1 s recall of a p r ose passage incr e ased
.....hen illustrations we r e present. Stone a n d Glock, {19 8 11 ,
e xp lored t he manner in wh i c h people r e a d and us e procedural
d irect i ons for mode l ass embly present ed in the form of text
a n d illustrations . Of thr e e t reatment.s u sed, text alone,
i l l ustra t i o n a l one, a nd t e xt a nd il lust r a tion togethe r, the
text and illus t r a t i o n treatment p roduced the leas t n umbe r o f
errors on a s semb l y tas ks and on part o ri entation during
a s s e mbl y t as ks. see ck, (1 9 84) , s t.udied the cognitive e f f e c ts
of pictures on tex t comprehension and r etention . This study
sugges t.ed tha t a variety o f f act.o rs suc h a s the ..... ill i ng ness
t o inve st mo re t i me a nd cognitive e f fo r t; studying the t ext ,
improved schematic proces s i n g, re l e v a n t pr i or kno ..... ledge,
a v a ilab il i t y of an o rgani zing s che me and the repre sen t i n g of
spa t ial a nd s t.ructura l re l at i o nships o f elements in t h e text
may cont ribu t e t o higher a c h i e v eme n t .....hen t ex t re la t ed
illust r ations were included . Maye r, (1 9 8 9) , pe rformed a s e t.
of exper ime nts involvinq l abel l ed i llustra tions , u n l a belled
il lustrations, labels without i l l u s t r a t i o ns and no l a b el l ed
illus t r a t ions. I t .....as co nclud e d t.h a t pa ssage s co ntaining
l abelled illust ra tions contribute d to g r e ater rec a l l of
explanative i n f o rm a t ion but not non- explanat ive in f ormat i on
and be t ter pe rforma nce on prob lem solving tra n s fer but not
o n ve rbatim reco g n i t i o n .
One area o f t he re search tha t wa s c ons idered by c he
aut hor to be deficient ho wever c o ncerned the e f f e c t of
hav i.nq bo t h t he tex t and the pictur e s viewed simultaneously
as oppos ed to e Lt.e rnac e Ly. This study attempt ed t o d etermine
wh i c h , i f e i t her, of thes e a r r a n ge men t s wo u l d result in
g r e ater ach i e veme n t amo ng l e a r ners in terms of simple rec a l l.
and applicat ion of kn owledge.
Tn t r gduction to th e Prob l em-
At present i nstruction al materials in science employ a
variety o f arrangemen ts o f t extual information and r e late d
p i ctor ial i n fo rmation. Lt; i s no t yet we ll unde rstood how the
combination of these tw o f o rms of communication can best
facili tate learn i ng . When p i ctures are included, both t e x t
and picture are p resen t.ed on t.he same page in mos t s c ienc e
educational t e x t bo o ks reviewed by the autho r. So me t i me s
ho we v e r t he y a re on separate pages a nd canno t be viewed
s im u l t aneo usly.
Th i s varia tion i s probably due, at leas t s ome o f t he
time , t o avai labil i t y of s p a c e on t h e page a nd no t t o the
a ppl ication o f a n y educational theo ry co ncerning the be s t
pos itio n i ng of text and p ic t ures f o r optimum s tudent
ach ievement . Educa,=io na l res earc h i ndica t e s t ha t t.h e
pos it ioning o f text and r elated pictures c ould have an
effect o n ach ievemenc. Kor a n and Kor a n , 19 8 0 , s ugg e s ts t ha t
when pict.ures p r ecede t ext , the p i c t ures may h e lp o rgani z e
the textual information a nd direct a t t e n t i o n t o a p p rop r i a t e
parts o f t he c e x t; , Pi ctur e s t.ha t follow tex t may p rom p t. a
rev iew a nd reorqan i zat i o n of prev i o us t ext or extrane ous bu t
related informat ion. Arrangements of text and pictures ma y
have to va ry d e p ending on the l earne rs involved at t he t i me.
Dif f e r ent processes appear to be a t. wo r k in the brain to
process the tw o different f orms of communication . Pe r v t o,
(1 971 1 , di s cu sse d a du al-code theory which p ro poses both a
ve r b al a nd a vis u al p r ocess f or e nc odi ng infor.nation . Th i s
theory s ugges ts tha t info rmation s t o r ed by bo t h proce sses
wi ll be be tte r remembered than if it we re stored by only on e
process. Th ese processe s do no t func tion e q ua l l y f or a ll
students . In addit ion, t he s e separa t e processing sys t ems may
become o verl oaded if too muc h i n fo rma tion of both t ypes is
p res e n ted at o nc e . Pu r nell , So lma n , a nd Swe lle r, (1 9 911 .
examined the effects on cognitive load of s eparat ing
i l lus t r a tio ns and thei r d escripto r s as compared t o ha v i ng
them combined. Sup e r i o r r e sults we r e obtaine d when the
descriptors we r e combine d . The study suggested that this
method elimi nated t he cognit i ve l o a d o f ha v ing t o connect
p h ysical l y separate inf o rmation .
Purpose Qf t h e S jlldy ·
The purpose of this s tudy was to investigate t wo
specific methods o f i nfo rmat i on p r esentat i on o r c ree cment;s
and to determine i f t here was an y significant benef i t f or
stud e n t ach ievement i n using o ne o r the o t he r . These
treatments invol ve d t he p r esentat ion of s im i l a r tex t and
pictu r es , but i n t wo dif f erent arra n ge ments . One a rrange ment
presented the t e xt and the p ictures t o ge t he r on t he same
page and the o the r arrangement presented t he t. e x t; o n one
page first and l ater t h e associated p icture o n a d i f fe r ent
p a ge .
I n addi tion, o t he r f a c to rs such a s Gende r and student
ab il itie s in Vo cabulary , Reading Abi l i t y , Visual Materia l s
and La nguage Usage , that may af f ect s t uden t a chievement in
each o f these situations were i nve s t i g a t e d . This was done to
determine whe ther o ne or more of t h e s e facto r s, in
combination with e i ther o f the tre atme n t s . would have a
s ignifican~ be ne fi t f o r s t ud e n t; achievement .
Hypqt h ese s·
I n s eeking a nswers to this p roblem t he folloWing hypothe s es ,
s t a t e d in t he null farm . were tes ted :
Hypothesis 1: The organ ization o f ma t e r ia l with t ex t a nd
p ictures c omb ined will produce t h e s ame resu l t s as t e x t a nd
p i c t u r e s s epa rat e whe n me asured on a rec a l l test .
Hypothesi s 1. A: Treatmen t 1 p r od uc e s no significant ef fect
on a c h i e veme n t as mea sur ed by the reca l l SEct i on of tes t 1.
Hypothesi s 1. B: Tr e a tm e n t 2 p roduces no signif icant. effect
on ach ievement as measured b y the r ecal l s e c tion o f tes t 2 .
Hyp o t he s i s 2 : The o r ga ni z a t i o n of mat e ri al wi t h tex t a nd
p icture s combined wi ll p r od u ce the s a me resu l t s as tex t a nd
p i ctu res s epar a te when mea sur ed on an a p p l i c at i o n test.
Hypothesis 2.A: T:::::eatment 1 produces no s iqni ficant e f fec t
on achi evement. a s measu r e d by the a pplication sec t Lcn of
t e s t; 1.
Hypot.hesis 2.B : Treatment 2 produces no significant effect.
o n a chievemen t as mea s ured by t h e app l i cation sec t ion o f
t e st 2 .
Hypo the sis 3 : Th e interac tion o f backq r o und va ria b les a n d
Tr eatment 1 wi l l produce the same res u l t s as the inte raction
of background variab les and r ree tment; 2 on a reca ll test .
Hypothesis 3.A: The i nteraction of Ge nde r a n d Trea t me n t 1
p roduces no siqnificant e f fect on Recal l 1.
Hypothesis 3. B : Th e interaction of Gender , Vocabulary and
Tr eatment 1 produc es no siqnificant e f f e c t: on Recall 1 .
Hypothesis 3.e : Th e interaction of Gender, Reading Abil ity
and Trea tm e nt 1 pro d uces no signific ant effect: on Recall 1.
Hypothesis 3.0 : Th e interaction ot Gender, Visual Materials
an d Tr e atment 1 pro d uces no siqnificant e ff ect on Reca l l 1.
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Hypothes is 3 . E: The inte r act i on o f Ge n d e r , Lang uag e Usage
and Tr e a tm ent. 1 p r oduc e s n o s i gnif i cant ef fe c t on Reca l l 1.
Hypoth esi s 3 . F : Th e i ncera c tion of Gende r and Treatmen t
produces no sig n ifican t ef fe c t o n Reca l l 2.
Hypothes is 3.G : Th e intera c tion of Gen d e r , Vocabulary and
Trea tme n t 2 p r o d uces no s i gn i f i c a n t effect o n Recall 2 .
Hyp o t hesis 3 .S: Th e ince r action o f Gender , Re ading .ab i l i t y
a nd Tr e atment 2 p r oduces no s igni f icant e f f e ct. on Rec a l l 2 .
Hypothes is 3 . I : Th e inte r a c t i on o f Ge n d e r , Vi s u a l Material s
a nd Tr eatme n t. 2 p rod uc e s no s ignifican t. effect o n Rec a l l 2 .
Hypothes i s 3. J : 'rh e i nte r acc ion o f Gend e r , La n g u a g e Us a g e
a nd Tr ea t men t 2 produces no s ignificant e f fect on Reca l l 2 .
Hypothesis 4 : The int eraction of ba ckground v a r i able s a nd
Treatment 1 wi l l p roduce t he s ame results a s the int e r act.ion
o f bac kg r o und var i a b les and Trea t men t. 2 on a n a pp l i ca t.i o n
t est .
\I
Hypcnhes Le 4 .A : The int. e r ac tion o f Ge n d e r and T r e a tm ent 1
p roduces no significant ef f e c t on Application 1 .
Hypothes i s 4 .B : The incera c tion of Gend e r , Vocabula ry a nd
Trea tme n t i produces no s ignif ica n t effect: on Applica tion l.
Hypothesis 4 .C : The interaction o f Gende r , Reading Abi lity
and Treatment 1 p roduc e s n o s igni f i c a n t e ffect o n
App lic a tion 1 .
Hypothes is 4 . 0 : The i n t e r a c t ion o f Gender, Vi sua l Mat erials
a nd Treatment 1 p roduces no signi ficant effect a n
Applica tion 1 .
Hyp othesis 4. E : The in t e r a ction o f Gender , Langua g e Us a g e
and Treatment 1 produces no s i gn i f i c a n t e ffect on
Applica t i on 1 .
Hypo t h e sis 4 . f : Th e in t e r a ction o f Gende r a n d T r e a tment 2
p roduces no s i gn ifican t effect o n Appl icat i on 2 .
Hypo thes is 4 . G: The i nte r a c tio n o f Gend e r , Vocabulary and
Treatment 2 pro d uces no sign i f i cant e f fect on App l i ca t i on 2.
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Hypothesi s 4 . H : The interaction ot Gende r , Readin g P.bility
a nd Treatment 2 prod uce s no significant e ffec t on
Applic a t i o n 2 .
Hypothesis 4. I : Th e i n t e r a c t i o n o f Gende r, Visua l Materia ls
a nd Tre a t.me n t 2 prod u c e s no s ignificant e ffec t o n
Appl ication 2 .
Hypothesis 4 . J: Th e int eraction o f Gender , La n guage Us a g e
a n d Treatment 2 p r oduces no s ignificant effect o n
Application 2 .
S jgni f ican c e Of the S t ud y-
The b u lk of educa t i onal res e arc h o n the us e of p t c t.u r e s
and illustrations in i nstruction overwhelming ly supports the
be l i ef t hat the i nclus ion of such v i sua l i n s t r uments e n hance
learning. There i s sti ll much debate over how pictures are
s uch efficient c a mmun i c a t. i o n d evices and how they can be
most e fficiently presen t ed co the l e a r n e r . Glenbe rg and
Kr u ley, 1992 , s tate , "I C i s a f a c c Chat p Lc t.u.r e s help pe ople
co learn f r oll! cexts t s ee Wi l l o ws and Houghcon , 19 87 , f or
r evi ews o f t h e l iterature ). What i s les s ce r te I n , i s exact l y
nho w p t ccu res have thi s salutary ef fec t " (page 46 1 ).
I n most of our s chool sys t ems, the tex t b oo k is still
the c ommon f orm of informat i on t ransfe r dev i ce. It i s
Chere fo re Lapo r c ent; for t h e designe rs o f ches e products to
be a wa r e of and implement. the combination an d arrangement ot
mate r ia l s tha t i s most e f fic ient fo r l ea r n i ng . S ince t h e re
a re many t tmes whe n t eachers mu s t go outside the regularly
p r e s c r i b e d textbooks to find supplementary mate rial , i t is
j ust as i mport. a n t f o r t hem t o b e aware o f suc h efficiencies .
Th i s st.udy wa s designed to provide information about
the a r rangement of t extual a nd v I sua I i n ro rae t rcn tbac
max im izes stud e nt achieveme nt. cor t.h is reas on i t sho uld b e
o f great value f or the pu rposes described abov e .
li Q i ta t i QnS Q f the Stl'dy'
1 . The s t udy was r e s tric t e d to t wo g r a de nine clas ses from
the school . Gen eralizations must be based on assumed
s imilariti e s between the aamp Le and other populations.
2 . The study was c onducted o v e r a three d a ys period . A
lon ge r t i me f rame would have allowed fo r t e s t i n g of l o n g
t e rm retentio n wh i c h wa s not don e i n th i s stUdy.
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3. The t. ime a l loca ted f or vie wi ng both t-he t e x t. a n d
pict.u res was defined the basis o f ease o f adminis ter ing
t.h e t rea t me nts using a single u n i fo rm time frame a nd may not.
h a v e been the o p t i mum amount o f t I e e requ i r e d f o r each
sect i o n. It i s poss i b le t ha t some students may have n e ede d
more t i me and s ome ma y have become d i s i n teres t:ed in certa i n
pa rts of the t r ee t men t s .
4. The study was c o ncerned with only one s pe ci fic a rea o f
s cience. Ge nera l i z a t i ons co nce rning the ef f e c t i ve ne s s o f
the s e t r e a tments i n o the r areas o f t he cu r riculum co uld no t
be made .
5 . The t r e a t me n t s consisted of ve ry short descriptive
passages fo l l owed by represen t at ive p i c tures . Schoo l books
t h at the s e students are f amil ia r wi t h usua l ly h a v e muc h
longe r s e c tions o f tex t: be f ore a p ic t ure is i n clu d e d . So me
books i n c l u d e f e w if any p i c t u r e s .
'::I. The tes ting i ns truments we re c omposed of t en mult i ple
choice ite ms eac h. Although this number o f items was
o rigina lly co ns ide r e d adequate to t e st such a sho r t
instructional unit , it was later decided t o s e p a r a t e t h e
r e s ponses i nto r ecall a nd ap plic a t i on sections fo r t h e
purpose o f ana lysi s . At this t ime it was r e a l i z e d t hat a
larger numb e r o f t e s t i t e ms i n each gro up would have been
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preferable.
7. Th e a pplic at.ion s ec t ion o f the ees e cons i s t e d o f f o ur
ite ms whi le the r eca l l s e ction cons isted o f s ix items .
Re sults may have be en d ifferent i f equal numbe r s o f
questions had been used fo r each type o f me e s u r ement; ,
8. Th e reproduction quali ty o f s ome ot. the pictures
not a s h igh as would h a v e been desired due t o having t o u s e
a pho t oc op i e r f o r mu l t i p l e copies.
9 . Th e eTBS scores u s ed in the s tudy we re c o l l e c t e d five
y e a r s earl ier when the part ic ipar.ts were i n g r a d e f our . Hore
recent sca res ma y have produced diffe ren t re s u lts. No mo r e
recent sco r e s we r e a vai lable fo r t hese g r oups .
De f in it i o ns o f Terms'
eTBS
Module Ie
Ca n adia n Te s t o f Bas i c Sk i l l s
The presen tatio n o f t he fi rst
inst ruc tio nal module wit. h c e xt and
pictures co mbined s o that they c o uld be
viewed s tmujc aneous Ly . ( s e e appen d ix 1 )
Module 15
Mo d u l e 2C
Module 2 5
Tre a tm ent 1
Tr eatme nt 2
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The p resenta t i on o f the f i r s t
inst r uctio n a l modu l e with t e xt a nd
p i c tures s e parated s o t.h a t. the y c o u l d no
be v i e wed s i mu l t a n e o u s l y . (s e e a ppe ndix
The p r esen t a t i o n o f the s e c o n d
i ns t r u c t i o n a l mod ule with eex t a n d
pic t ures combined so tha t cn e y could be
v i e we d s i multaneou sly. ( s e e appendix 1)
Th e p rese n t a t i on of the secon d
i n s t r u c tion a l mod ule wi t h t e x t a n d
p i c t ures s e p ara t.e so that they could be
vi e wed s i mu ltan eo usl y . (s e e a ppe n d ix 1)
Th i s co ns i s t ed o f Mo d u le IC adm i n i s t ered
t o g roup A a n d Modu l e 15 adm i nistered t o
g roup B o n the f i r s t da y o f the s tudy .
This co ns is t ed of Mod u l e 25 adm inis t ered
to g r o up A a n d Mod u l e 2C adm i n i s t e red to
q r o u p B on t h e s econ d d a y o f t he st.udy .
Re call 1
Re c a l l 2
App licat ion 1
App l i ca t i o n 2
Vo cabula ry
Re ading Abi li ty
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Re s pons es to r e ca l l type ques t i o n s
t es t. 1 ; 0 1, 02 , 0 3 , 04 , Q6 , a la.
Resp o nses to recal l type qu estions
t e s t 2 ; 01, 02, 04 , Q6 , 07 , a l a .
Responses co a ppl i c a t i o n t ype qu estions
o n t e s t; 1; 0 5, 07 , 08, 09.
Re s ponses ;:0 app l i c a t i o n t yp e qu es tions
on t e s t 2; 03, 05 , 08 , 09.
Score s o n ch e Voc abula r y s ect ion of the
grade fo ur CTBS instrumen t. The exten t 0
b r eath of the student ' s Voc a bula ry and
his /he r ab i lity t o make tine d i s t Lnc t Lcru
in word meani ng were measured .
Scores on the r ead i ng sec t i o n o f the
grade f our CT9 S i nst rum ent . This test wa s
designed to assess whet he r t h e student
h a d un d e rs tood wha t h e / she h ad r ead. It
i n c l ud e d the f o l l ow i ng he adings:
La nguage Us a ge
Visual Mat. e rial s
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r e c a l lin g f a c t s , making i n f e r e nces , and
gene r a l i z a t.ions .
Sco r e s o n t.he Language Us a ge s ec t I on of
the g r ade f o u r CTBS I ns r rueen t . Th i s ee
was d e s i g ne d t o rea t the us e o f words .
i nd i c a t e d wh e t.her the studen t. could use
words a c cordi ng cc t.h e r u fe s o f c o r rect.
wr t t t en Eng l i s h . It e ms t e s t.ed we r e:
ve r bs , personal prono uns, mod ifiers ,
con t.e x t /no mistake , c o nc isel c lar i t y ,
a pprop riateness, and o rganization.
Sco r e s o n the Vi s ua l Materia l s sec t. i on c
t.he g rade four CTas t ns t rumenc . This ee e
me a sur e d the s t ude n t; ' s a b i l ity : 0
r e t r i e ve and us e i n f o rma t i o n from ma ps ,
g r aphs a nd tables.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LIT ERATURE
Introduc t jon-
A picture i s worth _ .• . . . . . •. ! This phrase is s o
common to u s tod ay t hat we can us ual ly co mple te it qu i ckly
by adding, " a thousand wo r d s " . Is it r ea lly true? I f s o
under wha t ccndit. i o n s i s it true ? What i s i t about t h e wa y
we ob s e rve and store info rmation i n o u r memo r y t ha t a l l ows
the t ru t h of t h i s statement. under cert.a i n c onditions ? How do
va rious l e a r n i ng t.heor ies e xplain t he uee ru.tn e s s of p i c t u res
text?
To beg in ans wering che se qu e st i ons, at l e a s t in a
part ial manner , i t i s i mpo rtan t to g i ve a brie f rev iew of
the literatu re relating t o the results of e xpe riments
c onduc ted t hat inteqr ar.:e the effects o f p ictures to learn i ng
from textua l material , the f unc t. i o n t ha t p ictures and vis ual
images pl a y i n l e a rnin g from textual mater ial, and an
ou t line o f some o f t he ma j o r models a nd theorie s of
unde rstandi ng t e xtual informat ion wi t h t h e incl usio n of
vteue Ls •
Peeck, (1 9 8 4 ) , regarding the cognitive effects o f
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pictures o n text comprehensio n a nd rete n tion , po i n t s out
t h a t a var iety o f causes may be c o ns i d e r e d , i ncludi ng a
wi llingness t o invest more time and co qni tiv e effort
s tudying the t e x t , the e nha n c e men t o r e laborat ion o f
s c be me t t c process ing, t h e a c t.iva tion o f rele vant p r i or
kno wl e d ge, t he avai labi lity o f an o r g a n i zing s c heme a nd the
rep resent. i nq of spatial and structura l re l at i onships of
elemen ts i n the c e xt , a nd sa on. Apa r t from t h e se fac t ors.
" much o f the r e tent i o na l role may be the res u l t o f t.he
fundament.a l charact.eristics of illus t r a t ion : t o g i v e a
visual image o f informa t i on prov r ded b y t he t ext;" Lpp , 128 1 .
Pic t Jlres f a c j 1 j t a te t e a r ni n g o
Do Pi c t u res Fa c i l i t a te Learn ing o f Te xtual In fo rma tion'?
It i s generally accepted today t ha t visual i mage s ,
illus t ration s , line drawings , p hotographs, e cc . , fac il itate
learning from as sociated written t e x t. A multitude o f
r e s earc h studies have l a r g e l y c onf irmed this . Pr e s s l ey,
(1971) gives a very good r e v iew o f the r e s earc h u p to the
mid-1970 · : . He be g ins his rev iew by s t a t i n g :
The f ocus o f t h is pa radiqmat ic review o f the ef fec ts of
i ma g e ry on children's l e a r nin g is t h e specif icatio n o f
condi tions unde r wh i ch i ma ge r y increases c h i l dre n ' s
learning of v e rbal materials . I n pa rtic ular , thi s pape r
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ex amine s t he rec urren t s pe cula c i on ch at i ma q e r y is more
e f fec t i ve at s ome developme n ta l l e vels t h a n at oth e r s
(p p . 58 5) .
Up to t.h e time o f h is rev i ew flre s sley po int.s out that
the bulk of t h e exper i ment-a l work :el at inq t o image ry and
ch i ldren ' s learning has been i n t he area of paired-
associate l e a r n i n g . The di s cussion be g i ns with rec o gn i t i o n
and r ecall a n d co n t i n ue s to mor e di fficu lt c oncep t.s in p rose
l e a r n i n g . wit.h respect. to rec og ni t i on he sta t.e s ; of There i s
no doubt ch at e ve n v e ry young ch ildren' s r e c ognit. i o n memo ry
for pic ture s i s ve r y go od If ( pp , 6001. Th i s is sup po r ted b y
the r e search of Br own a nd Sc o t t , ( 191 1) , Br o wn a n d Campione,
(1972) . Ne lson, (1971 ). a nd Hoffman a n d Dick, (1 9 7 6) . Thei r
work i ndica te the f o llowing t r e nds :
Ii) Pre school chi ldr en performed at ceiling on a difficult
r e c ogn i tion tas k involVing a long list o f perc eptua lly
s i milar p i c t o ria l s t imu l i.
l iil This p ictorial r ecogn it ion cont inues t o be very good
t h rou g hout childhood .
( ii i) Child r e n 7 t o 13 ye a rs of a ge perfo rme d at high levels
when d i scr im ina t ing g r o up s of rea l is t i c a n d abs trac t
paintings f rom a l o ng lis t .
t r vt Re co gnit ion memory i n gene r al imp roves with a ge, a d u lts
be i n g better t hat 5 year old children.
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In re la t. i on to r e c a l l Pr essley, (1 977) , s t e ces ,
" Al t.ho ugh t.h e majori t.y o f expe riment.s e xami n i ng t.he
d ifference in f r e e rec a l l of p i c t ures versus t he words
indicat.e t.hat. pict.ures a r e bett.er r e c a l l e d than words, the
performance i nc rements prod uced by pictoria l p resentation of
reca l l lists have beer. s mall " [p p , 601 ) .
In a l a r ge numb er of st.udie s invo l ving pairs of
p i ctures or words presented to a s ub ject i n which one raembe r
of t.he pa i r is a rbitr arily labe lled b y t he e xpe r t e e n t e r
cor r ect , it. has be e n d i s c overed that l earning i s e a sier when
the stimulus ma t e rials are pictorial ra t her than verbal,
Ghat.ala and Le vin, (197 3) ; Ghatala, Le vin , and Makoid,
(1 975 ) ; Rowe , ( 1972) ; Wilder a nd Levin, (1 973). Wilde r a nd
Le vin, (1 97 3 ) , indicated f r oJ:!. thei r study t:.h a t p i ctures
bec ome mo r e e ff e c t i ve , relat ive t o words , with the
i nc r e a sin g age o f the subject.
Prose Le a r n i n g comprises a mor e d':'fficult level at
learni ng tha n t he pai r a ssoc iat i ons describ e d to this po in t .
I n rev iewi ng the r e s earc h up to 1970 , Samu els , ( 1970) , was
led to conclude t ha t pictures we re of li ttle o r no be ne f i t
in pro se l earning. Many researchers s i nc e tha t t im e ho wever
ha ve d emons t r ated tha t this conclusion ne eds modif ication .
Gu tt.ma nn , Le v i n , a nd Pressle y, (1977) , showed tha t
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yo ung chi ldre n recal l more o f a pro se pas s ag e when presented
wi t h il lus t r a tions than c h i ldr en who d i d not ha v e t h e
illust r a t ions present. Not un t i l l a t er ye ars c ould t he
c hi l d r e n u se t he i r o wn men ta l imag es t o i mprove prose
memo r y .
Levi e and Lentz, (1 9 82) , c o nduc ted a maj o r r e v i e w o f
rese arch in t hi s are a which s uppo r t s stro ng l y t h e i d ea tha t
p i c tures have a positive influence o n learning f rom
illus trated t ext. Th is r e v i e w inc l ud es t he resul ts o f 55
e xp e r im en ts com par i ng learn i ng from il lus t r ated and non -
ill.us t r a t ed text, summaries o f some closel y : e lat.ed areas of
r e s ea r c h a nd fina lly a discus s i on o f r e s e a r c h i nto ho w
illus t r a t i o n s might p r omo te l e a r n i ng. A very s i gnificant
stateme n t of t he f i nd i ngs of th i s revie w co mes wi t h t he
following quo t e b y Levie a nd Le n t z , ( 1 9 8 2) :
Ta b le 1 lists 2 3 stud i es tha t produc ed a t o t al o f 46
co mp a r i s o n s of l e arning i l l u s t r ate d t ext informa t i o n
from illus t r a t e d t e x t vs . text; a l o ne . In all bu t 1 o f
t hese 4 6 cases, t h e g r oup me a n f or thos e read i ng
illustra ted tex t wa s s uper i or to t h a t of the group
reading tex t a l one ( t he r emaining case was r e p o r t e d a s
" no s i g n if i cant d iffe rence " ) (pp . 19B) .
In 39 o f t he 46 c o mp a r i sons , the di ffe r enc e was
s t atis t ica ll y signif ican t (p"" . 0 5 o r l e s s )
It i s i n t e r e sting t o no t e that. in s e ven o f t.he studies,
it. wa s gene rally f ound tha t i llu s t r a tio ns h ad a " s i g n i f i c a n t
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positive effect o n learning illus trated t e x t informat ion and
n o e ffect on learn ing nonillus t r a t e d t e xt i nformation". I t.
l a t e r po i n ted out by Levi e a n d Lent z , 11 9 821 that ,
I n summary, t h e results o f 46 comparisons of learni ng
t e x t il l us t r a t e d i n f o rma t i o n from passages wi t h and
withou t pic t ures reveal an cve rwne Le u.nq a d vantage for
the i nclusion of picture s . Fo r 85 \ o f t he co mpa risons
t here was a s t at. i s t i ca l l y siqni f i c ant adva nta g e f or the
illu s t rate d -te x t co ndi tion , a nd in no c ase wa s t.h e
t e x t - alone c o ndi t i on be t ter . Sub j e c t s reading
illustrated t e x t l e a r n an est.imated one-third more {pp ,
2 03 ) •
Dwye r, {1 9 6 71 , developed a 20 0 0 word t ext about t he
human h e a r t, comple t.e with a s et of 37 illus trat.ions . The
illustrations inc luded photographs, l ine draw i ngs , and
s had ed d rawings i n bath col o u r a nd black a nd wh i te . Th e
res u l ts o f mea surements u sing t h i s a rrange ment in Dwye r ,
(1 9 7 5), indi ca te t h a t t he use of il l u s t r a t ions were o f grea t
benef it to s tud ents whe n t h e t e s t admi n i stere d r equired the
s t u d e n t s to p roduce d r awings. When the students had to
ide n ti f y va riou s par t s of t h e hear t the res u l ts we re n ot
good . When tested o n termino logy t he illus t r at ions h a d
l i t tle po s i tive e ffec t and vi rtual l y no e f fe c t at a l l wh e n
comp r e h e n s ion was t e s t ed .
Further exami na tion of Dwyers' results s eem to i n dica t e
t h a t t he compre h ension i t ems tes ted we r e o f such a na t ure as
not t o be eas i l y represe n ted in a still picture. Th e r e fo r e
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the in fo rmation t e s t e d i n the comprehension part a f the t e s t
referred t o l a rge ly nonillust r a t ed tex t .
In the ir s ummar y of the e x p e r i menta l findings , Le v i e
and Lentz , 119 8 2 1 , state t h e fo l lowi n g :
I II Il lustra tions fac i litat e learning t h e i nformatio n in
the wr Lt t e n t e x t that is dep icted i n the illus crat i o ns.
( i i) Il l ustr a tions have no e ffect on l e a r n i n g t e x t
i nformation t h a t i s no t i llust r a t e d .
{ii i l When t he t est o f l e arn i n g i nc l udes bo t.h
i llust r a t e d and nonillus t r ated t e xt i nformaci o n , a modest
imp rovemen t ma y o f t e n r e s u l t fr om the addit i o n o f p ictures.
S ton e a n d Glock. ( 19 8 1) . provides furthe r ins igh t into
the us e f u l n e s s o f p i c t ures in l e a rning f r om text-ual
mate r ia l . t he y expl ore t h e manner i n wh ich p e o ple read and
use pro ced u r a l di rec t i ons p r ese n ced in the f orm of t e xt. a n d
illu s t r a t i o ns . Unive r s i ty un d e r g r a dua t e s a ssembl ed a mode l
o f a loa ding c a rt as they r e a d t.h e di rections. The subject.s
we r e d ivided i nto thr e e groups , one gro up us i ng t e x t wi t h out
illust r a t ion d i rec t ions . t he s e cond gro up us i n g illus t.r atio n
wi tho u t text direct.i o ns and t he third gro up u sing tex t a nd
illust ra tion togethe r . Th e text wi t h i llustration group
performed signif i can t l y bet t er (p < . 0 00 5 1 than e i t her of
t he o t h e r t wo gro ups (p < . 0 0 1 ) i n h aV ing the l e a st n umbe r
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o f erro rs in t h e ass e mb l y task . No s i gn i f i c a n t d i f f e r ence
wa s fo und be t ween the tex t o nly a nd the illus t r ation on l y
g roup rp < . 0 5 ) . Li ke wi s e the a d d it i o n o f illu stra tion s to
t ext prod uced sign i ficant ly fewer errors in o ri en t ation of
p arts dur ing a s s e mbl y l p c . 0 0 1, t wo t ailed} whe n compare d
wi t h t h e t e x t a lone condit i o n. Sign ifican tl y fewe r e r ro r s
we r e mad e b y the illus t r a tio n o n l y a s c ompare d to the t ex t
only g roup (p < . 00 5 1 . No s i gn i f i can t d i ffere nce wa s found
be tw een illu st r a t i o n only a n d t ext wi t h illustration
con d it i on s .
Ma yer , (1 9 8 91 . c a r ri e d out 2 exper imen t s in wh i c h
s tude nts who lacked p rior knowledge ab out c a r mechan i c s read
a pas s age abo u t car bra ki ng sys tems t h a t. inc l uded e i t her
l a b el l ed i l l u s trat ions , un labelled illus t r ations , l a bels
wi t h ou t i l lus t r a t ion s o r no l ab el l e d i l lustra t ions . It wa s
reported t hat: " S tud e n t s who r e ce i ved p a s s a ges that
c o n t a ined labe lled illu st r a t ions o f b r a k i n g sys t e ms recal l ed
more exp l a na t ive than n one xp l a nat ive inf orma t i o n as c omp a r e d
t o con t rol g roups , a n d pe r f ormed be tter on prob l em s c Lv t.nq
tran sfer but no t on v e r b a t i m rec o g n i t i o n a s comp a r ed to
c o n t r o l g roup s " (PP. 24 0 ).
s eeck , (198 4 ), points ou t t h a t a numb e r o f s t u d i e s
conduc t ed wi t h mismatch situa t ions i nvolv i ng s o me t ex t
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informat ion depicted inc orrectly i n t h e accompany i ng
illustration,
these studies g i v e an i n s i g h t into the u s e that
subjects ma ke of the p ictor ial and verba l :nodes tha t is
genera lly miss i ng when t e xt content i s depicted
correctly . Th e studies consistently show, t seeck,
19 74b, 1983, 1985 . ), that, especially with growing
de lay, subjects increas i ngly tend to base cne Lr
retention-test responses on what they have seen in the
pictorial supplements (p p . 128 1.
Peeck and Goud, as cited in Peeck , {1 98 01 , found t hat
when sub jects were requi red t o wri te down i n ke y words t.h e
first five t h i n g s they remembered from the i l l u s t r a t e d text
t hat they had r ead a wee k be f ore, many o f the respo nses
coul d be d i r e c t ly related t o what t h e y had seen in the
pictures . On c e again this s uggests t he i mportance o f t he
availabili t y o f p ic t oria l representatio n i n memory fo r a n
illustrated text .
Ha yes and a e d e e nce , (1 983 ) . as ks the qu e stions ,
"What value do i llustrations in text ho ld f or children? ".
Ev i dence is scant t hat illustra tions i n tex t fa c i l i t ate
und e r s t a n d i n g when the text i s read by t he sub jects for
t hemsel ves (Ra dia n c e and Moore, 1 98 1 ). Howeve r . o nly a
handful o f stud ies have been underta ken with sch oo l age
children who actually read t h e exper imental materia ls f or
t h e ms elves , rather than li s t e n e d to t h e m.
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Pi fferene procP"'se s Us ed rq E x t ract In f g rma tion f rom Tex t
and Pi eWees ·
Va r ious t heoretica l po s i tion s sugges t s epa r a t.e
visual and ve r bal processing o f inform a tion . s e rvto , (1 97 1) ,
discuss ing the dual-code theory suggests t ha t: t:here ex is t
t ·...o differen t memo r y s t ores , o n e vis ua l a nd one ve rbal in
n atu re , a nd pre d i c ts that. info rmation encoded i n bach s tores
..... i l 1 be better remembe red t hat information e n c o ded in on l y
Th e v e r bal s ys tem spe c i al i zes in cne stor age a n d
re t r LevaI o f linguis tic info rmation. bo th v e r bal and
written. The visual system special izes in nonverbal
i nfo rmation i n cn e fo rm o f s p a tial a n d men ta l ima gery . Botl':.
s y s tems , a lth o u gh s e pa r a t e i n terms o f the t ype o f mat.er i a l
encoded and the met hod of en coding, are s t i l l
Lnre r c c nne c ce e , The res u l t of s uch a n interconnected
a r r ange men t is to allow the ind ividual to obse rve and s to re
i n fo r ma t ion in two distinctly differen t formats. Thus the
i nfo rmatio n i s no w recorded in memo ry in tw o separa t e ways
tha t can b o t h be u t i lized f or retrieva l . Th i s exp l a i n s wh y
most studies dealing with illustrated text vs
il lus t r ate d text s how superior learn i n g with the illust r ated
ve r sion.
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Th e t wo s e pa r a t e ye t in t e rconnec t e d memo ry systems
pro ces s info rmation in d i f f e r en t ways , p roducing a double
imprint o f the info rmation in t h e b r ain . Pa ivio and Cs a po ,
(l973 J , indicate that the p ic t or i a l imag e code may be
"mn emonically s uperior" to the verbal i n f o r ma t i o n . Pe e c k ,
(1974) , us i ng mismatch-illustra t i o n studies show s that
s ub j e c t s i nc rea singly t end t o b a se the i~ r e ten t i o n - t e s t
r esponses o n what they have seen in t h e picto ria l
s upp lements and t hi s becomes more pronounce d wi t h time.
Gibsor. and Levin, ( l 97 5) . v iew the pro ces s o f reading
extracting information from both pictur es a nd text,
like l y us ing di f f ere n t processes f or e a c h. Th ey r e f e r t o
highe r order structures during this p rocess which include
abstract i ng r e la t i o n s h i p s , ignoring irrelevant inf o r:na t :' o n
an d u s ing di s t inct ive features .
Craiic. a nd Lockhart , (1 97 2 1, propose that repetit ion is
only b eneficial in i mp r OVi n g reca ll when the s e c o nd
presenta t i o n o f t h e info rmat i on c an be pro c e ssed i n a
d i ffe r ent manne r by the subject . I r. r e l a ted s tud t e s
tnvo Lvfnq men ta l im age ry , And e rso n , ( 1 9 7 1 ) , and And e rso n and
Hipple, (1 97l ), dem onstra t ed t hat l e a rne r s direc ted to
c reate mental image s of the events descr i bed i n sen tences
l e a r n e d tw o t o thr e e time s a s much as l e a rne r s who
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repeat.ed l y read the sentences aloud .
Ruch and Levin, (1 9 7 7) , discovered t.hat; o ral prose an d
prose wit.h p ictures i nvo lve d different reca l l pe t t.e r n s and
t h e r e fo r e the use o f d ifferent process ing methods by the
brain . Rohwer, ( 19 681 . s tated f o r example tiha t; pictorials
were s uperior to words in p romot i n g learninq a nd tha t
pictures e vo ke d i magery at all age l evels he a s s e s s ed , but
that t he ab i lity to prof i t f r om t he stored i mag e s was
con tin g e n t upon the sub jects a b i l i t y to store an appropriate
ve r bal representat i o n o f t he obj e ct. alo ng with i t s i mage.
Toward t h e end o f t hei r ar t ic l e , Gle nb e r g and Kr uley ,
(1 9 9 21 , are st i ll puzzled abou t why the s ub jects did not us e
the p ictures when i nitial a t tempts a t a naphor I a word o r
g roup of words re fe rring co a preceding word or group o f
words I r e s o Iu t. Lo n fa iled . They s uggest o n e pos s i b i li t y c ould
be t h a t the us e o f pictures while reading i s a s k i Ll, ': t:.a ':
must be learned .
On e hypothes is t.hat is consistent with much o f r.he da ta
is dual c od e theory , fPa i v i o , 1986) . The ma j or b enefi t
of the picture i s to provide a mnemonic c ode that i s
use ful i n answe r ing the c omprehens i on ques t i ons ,
regardless o f a ny on line effect o f c omprehension .
Cl e a r l y , the fact that performance i n the l a t e picture
condition exceeds per fo rmanc e in the no - p icture
condition {s e e Figure 3 and Ex p e r i me n t 3 I i s
consist.e nt. with t h is h yp othe s i s. Nonetheless there i s
also e v idence t hat t.h e pictures fac i litate o n-lin e
comprehension process es . Fi r s t , havin g pictures
available during rea din g did r e s u l t in better
1I
performance t han d id examinat i on a t: the p ictures only
after r e ading . Se c o nd, pictures did a f f e c t o n-lin e
behavio ur : the read i ng time fo r the far anaphor
sentences was slo wer i n the p icture than in the no-
picture condi tions (p p . 47 0 1 .
Stone and Glock , (1 98 1) , determined tha t e ne optimal
performance o f the text wi th illus t ration c o nd i :.ion c o u l d
no t be e xplained b y assuming " a d d i t i o na l i n fo rma t i o n " in
t h i s situ a t ion since both t he t e xt and the il l u s t r a t. ion we r e
completel y redundant . A study o f the types o f errors made oy
each g roup indicated t ha t the di f f e r ence wa s due co p o ss ib l e
d ifferences in the types o f i n fo nn a t ion c ommunic a t e d by text
a nd illust r at ion . I t seems that i l l u st r a t ions conv e y s pat i a l
i n fo rma t i on more e f fec t i v e l y t h a n t ext , {f e we r e rrors we r e
found i n o r i e n t a t ion o f pa r ts with both g roup s that used
i l lus t r a tions c ompared t o the no n - il l ustrat ion g roup } .
ee r ce ived I mp o r ta n c e Of ej c tq r es ·
With r egard to the actua l use o f p ic t ures by
r e a d ers , Le v i e and Le n tz , ( 19 82 ) , point aut tha t t he picture
is o fte n considere d o f l i t t l e o r no i mpo rtance b~t' t he
reader. As Ol son , 11977 ) , indicates " scho o l s remain
predomi nant l y li t e r a r y encerp r Ls e s " (p p. 66 ), a nd s tud e n t s
ma y c on s i d e r pictures as un important whe n endeavouring t o
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l earn wha t i s also provided in text. f r i e dma n, ( 19 79) ,
no t ed, most people do no t study t h e de t a i l i n a p i c t u r e ,
unless pe rhaps it is aencIoned i n the t ext o r t hey have been
specifical l y ins e r u c t e d t o do so . Jahoda , Cheyne,
De regowski, Sinha , and Col l ingbourne , (1976) , discovered
t h at when stud e n t s were t e s t e d o n p icture o nly int"o r-:nation ,
" l i t t le i f anything was l ea r ned of info rmation p resen ted in
t he pic t ure but no t a lso i n t he text" (pp . 311 1 . I t
that cues as to wha t s ho u l d b e speci fically noticed i n the
picture are requ i red .
e e e c k , 119 8 4 1 , r emarks , c oncerning t he amount o f
attention given to pictures by a r ead er :
Of pr i mar y i mpo r t a nc e fo r the effect t ha t illus t r at:ion s
may have is , o f c ourse, what t.h e r e a d er does with a
p icture t hat goes with the t e xt. Does he or she l ook at
the p ic t u re and, if so , for how long a nd what k i nd o f
i n s p e c tion oc cur s '? Though a b r ief g l a nce i s s u ff i c ien t
to recognize a p i cture at a l a t e r date , {Pc t t e r and
Le vy , 19 69) , longe r inspect ion times are needed '.....ben
more i nforma tion ha s t o be extra c t e d than i s neces sary
for simply identifying a pictu re well en ough t o
d ist i ng uish i t from others , I Po t t.e r , 197 6 J. I n t h i s
r espect, it has b e e n shown that it is no t s o much the
length o f v i e wing time per s e , a s the number of
f ixa t i o ns the subjec t ma kes d u rin g that t ime t hat
determi nes what is remembered , (Lo f t u s , 1972 ; see a lso
Spoehr and Lehm kuhle, 1982 ).
Reinking , Hay es, and McEneaney, (1 988) , s t udied good
and poor readers ' use of explici tly cued g raphic a i d s in
accomp anyin g text. The y sugges t tha t the t wo main f un ctions
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of graphic a ids i n schoo l textbooks are t o auqment the
written t e x t with addit ional informat i on a nd to c lar ify t h e
text content . However the effectiveness of s uch graphic a i ds
often depends on the l evel o f reading abil ity o f t he
learner ... Due to differences in backqro und a nd pers onal
predilection, some readers may l oo k at graphic aids with
li t t l e awareness o f thei r s igni f icance. while o the r s may
fail to inspect graphic aids at a momen t during reading when
they would be mos t he lp f ul. Stil l o t h e rs ma y not look a t
them at a ll" Ipp.229 ) . This s tudy i n ve s tig a t e d supplying
reade r s wi t h exp l icit ins t ructions in the c e xc to a t t.end to
t h e graphic aids available .
Poo r readers ' f ailure to put i l l ustrat ive material s t o
good us e h a s be en g en e r ally a c t r Lbu t e d to a t t.enz Lcne L
de f Lc i t s c haracte r istic o f studen t.s who have persistent
l e a r ni n g di fficult.ies . These students a re un a b l e co
a llocate at t e n t i on select ively a nd t o d Ls t LnquLs h
ex trane ous mat e rial from re levant mat e rial, (Ha l l a h a n ,
1 97 5 ; Keogh an d Margolis , 19 76 ; Ro ss. 19 76 l . Atte:r.p ti :;,q
t o account f o r t h e s e deficits , a number o f r e s e a rch e r s,
t c e c .t , Lea , and Ri ngstrom, 19 80 ; Perfe t t i a nd Le s gold ,
1979; Torgeson, 19 7 8 ) h a v e suggested t hat t he limited
word kno wl e dg e o f poor readers restr icts t he ve r b a l
coding r e qu i red to activate appropriate seman tic
networks during reading . This restrict ion o n verba l
codi ng may s imilarly res ult i n po or readers' f ai l u r e t o
establish effective connections between the verba l a nd
visual s ystems i n cognition, (Swa ns on , 1984 , 1986 ,
1 9 8 7 ) . A simpler e xp lana t ion holds that the attentional
resources of poor readers may be s o muc h d e vote d to
processing prose t ha t they a re depleted f or rela t ing
g r a phic aids to t h e p rose , (Ha rber, 1980 , 1983). I n
either c a se, it i s possible t h a t poo r readers do no t
kn ow when during reading t o shift at tention t o the
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graphic aids in c e xt; . I t would see m tha t at.tending to
g raphic aids a t c r Lt rce I junctures d u ri ng r eading wo u l d
make a n imp ort-ant d i f fe renc e in whe the r r e a de r s ma ke
appropriat.e co nn e c tion s between t h e pro s e and i t s
a c c omp a n y i n g g raph i c a i ds a nd t h e r eby ava i l the ms elves
to graph i c a i ds ' com plementary i n fo rm ativene ss , (Brody ,
1 9821 ( p p. 2301 .
As p redicted, t h e i n c l u s i o n of graph i c aids in t.e xt did
i mpro v e the c omp rehension o f t e x t and reca l l o f i n forma tion
p r e s e nted in g raphi c aid s . Howe v e r t h e pred ict: i on c ha t. s uch
cues wo u l d not e nhance the performance a f t h e g oo d r eade r s
wa s f a lse . Good rea ders also r e ca l led mo re in fo rmation
presented i n t h e graphic a i ds. Appare n t l y c u ing inc r e a s e s
the at t ention o f the good r e ade rs t o the g r aphi c a i ds a s
we l l .
Rasco , Tennyso n , a nd Bo utwe l l, {1 97 5} , r e p o r t e d t h a t
r e a ders ' atte n t ion is n e t; a u t oma t i c a l l y give n to
i l lustra t i ons in text. Th e t e x t c h a r ac t e ri stics o f i nte res t
in this study was d e pendence on t Lfus c r a c i cns , ':'he
i ns truc t i ona l condi tions consis ted o f c uing r e ade rs t o
a t ten d to a t e x t s ' illust. r a t.io n s and, i n t.he abse nce o f
i l lus t.ra tio ns , direct ing readers t o t r y t o v i sual ize t.he
text. c onte n t . Th e ques tion was whe t he r e i t he r of t.hese
condit ions , i n c onjunc t ion wi t h varying d egrees o f a t ext ' s
d e pen denc e o n illu s t r a t ions , wou l d affect additiona l reading
o n t he t op i c . I t wa s h ypo t hesised t hat i f visual i mag es
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pro vide readers wi t h a n organiz ing' context. f or
un d erstanding , such a c ontext should facilitat e assimilacinq
addit ional re la t ed con t e n t from subseque n t r e a d i n g s . I t wa s
further hypothesised that the inst ructiveness of visual
i ma ge s depends bath o n the readers using : hem a nd on t he
t ex t.s re l y i n g on t h e m t o clarify the con t.e nt; .
I nterpreted i n ligh t. of Kintsch a n d van Dijk ' s . (1 9 7 8) ,
nc t.Lcn tha t proport i on o f i n f e r e nt i a l recall ref lects
integration o f text cont e n t with readers kn c wLe d q e , t he d a e a
indic ate that i l lustra t ions facilita te reade rs engagemen t
wi t h the t e xt and ass im ilat i on of t he t e xt: c o ntent, i f t h e
text i s seen as h i ghly d e p end ent o n i l l ustrac i ons .
I l lustrations apparently serve t hei r p urpose b y provi di ng
readers wi t h otherwis e un a vaila b l e materia l with wn Lc b to
co nst ruct an ass imilative context . With i n such a c o nte xt
r e f e r e n c e po i n ts f o r thinki n g can be e s tab li s hed . Th~ug~:.
can a l te r n ate b e cween t:he parti cular and t he general a spec ts
o f t h e t e xt cont ent a nd und e r go di scrimin ative o p e r ations
whic h have be e n shown man y times to instigate t rans fer to
l e a rning , (Ha r l o w, 195 9 ; Hayes and Tie r n e y , 1982; Ward,
1931). I mportant is t he organizing con t ext p r o v i d e d by t he
il l us tra t i ons . On c e o r g a ni z e d , mater i a l can be s ubj ected to
a succession of d i s c r im ina t i ons , wh i c h , wi t h o u t such a n
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o rganiz ing c crrcext , a re no t likely to occur, ICh i e s i.
Spilich, a n d voss, 1 97 9 ; Rurne l h a r t and Norman, 1981 ;
Schalle r c , 19 76 ) .
Rasco , Tennyson a nd Boutwell , (1 97 51 , used f ou r
treatme n t cond ition s t o stu dy e r eeees o f drawings on
l e a rning un d e r d ifferent c ondit i ons . The condi t ions we re
strategy drawings, nan- stra tegy d r a wi n g s , strategy no n -
drawings and non- st r a t e gy non-drawings . The purpose o f this
study was to i nv estigate the e ffec t o f instructional
str ate q y I i nstruct i o ns d irecting t h e l e a r n e r co f o rm men r.e I
i ma g e s of t he prose ma terials l and relevant drawings,
(d r a wing s representing c r it i cal, co nceptua l , acc r Lb uc e s of
t h e adjacent p r ose ) on a z ask r equir i ng t he process ing o~
ve r b a l i n formation r a t h e r than d irect recall . To rep licate
and extend cn e i r.dependen t v a r i a b l e s o f Ln s t ruct Lc n e I
s tra tegy and d r awings , three s chool age q r oups (c ol leg e ,
hig h scho o l , and e lementary ) were selected f or u s e in t hree
expe r iments .
Analyses showed that the be t t er treatments includ ed
i nstruct i onal s trategy a nd draw i ngs , and t he l east e ffec t i ve
condic: ion wa s consistent ly the one wi t ho u t e i t her st r a t e gy
or drawings . Although instructio ns t o a ttend to t ex t
i l l ust r ations did appear to enhanc e perfo rma nc e on trans f e r
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t as ks . s u c h instructions did no t s ign i f i cant l y improv e
performance be yo n d what wa s achieved b y the me re pro v is i on
of illus t rat.ions i n the mos t d e penden t. texts. This res u lt:
t en d s t o s up po r t Te nn ys on' s , ( 19 7 Bj , sugge s tion t hat:
a t t e n t i o n may be dra wn t o c ritical fea t ure s of a t e xt
c o n ten t by t h e i l lustra t ions t hemse l ve s . Howeve r, i t shoul d
be po inted out that since the atte nt ional functi on of
illus trat i on s h a s hardly been studied, it s h o uld not be
a u t oma t i c a l l y ass ume d that readers wi l l g i ve attention to
il lustr ations in t ext. As a matter of s oun d educa t iona l
pract i ce. c eache r s wo u l d b e we l l a d v i s e d t o c o ntinu e t o ca ll
readers at tent i on to Lf Lus t r e t.Lo ns in their texts . In the
absence of i llustra tions , inst:ructions to v i sual i z e the
conte nt did no t si qni fica n t.ly i mp rove reca l l of the t.ransfe r
pa s saqes . Fe w r-es earc he r s h a ve f o und posit. i ve effect.s f o r
s uc h i n s t r u c tio ns .
Co gnjtive t oad Th e gr y '
In t h e i r s t udy Glenbe r q a nd Kr u Ley, 119 92 ) I pred ic t e d
that pictures s ho uld assist sub ject s who were t r yi n g t o
re l ate a n ana pho r to its a nte c ede nt . a n d tha t the e ffe c t
would be qreater if t h e d istance between the anaphor and i t s
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antecedent wa s g reater. The y a ssumed t ha t t he pictu r e wou ld
reduce t he l o a d p laced o n working memory . The ir s t udy
involved e xper ime n ts where a p ic t ure was p resented wi th the
text , a p icture was presented afte r the tex t a n d no p i c c ure
was presented at a ll. Interes t i ng l y they d i s c o ve red that in
cheir s t udy , t h e inc l u s i on o f t he picture did no t
facilitat e anaphor - a n tece dent reso lut i on a t a ll. Ho weve r
t h e late p i c t ure did f a cilitate c o mprehensio n of the t ext
re l a t i ve t o reading wi t h n o p i ctur e , but was l es s ef f ective
t han a p ic t ure t ha t was a va ilable during rea d i n g . Th e
r esu lts were co ns ide red c o ns i s t.e n t wi t h dua l -co de t heo ry a n d
par t s o f workin g memory theo ry that d i d no t involve anapho r
resolut ion .
eurneLi , So l man, a nd Swe ller, (1 9 91) , e x ami n e d the
e ffec ts o n " c ogni tive loa d " o f s p li t t ing a t.tentio n between
tec hn i ca l illus t rations a n d their d e scriptors i n tcu r
expe r ime n ts wi t h hig h schoo l students. It was demonstrated
that. supe rio r res u lt. s were obtained whe ne ver the descriptors
i nco r po r a t e d i n t o the d i ag r am rather t h a n s e pa r a t e d
f rom it in the form o f a key. Th e reason giv e n f or this
superior ity o f the inco rpo ra t ed descripto rs was that t h i s
meth o d requi r e d l e s s e xp enditur e of cognitive r esources
since integrat ion o f t h e d esc riptors a nd t h e diagram was
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al ready done . Cognitive l o a d theory, (Swe l l e r 1988 , 198 9 1 ,
also sugges t s t h at tra dition a l inst ructio nal t echni qu es,
such problem solving, place a h e a vy cognitive load o n the
student and are u s eless in deve loping schemas.
fP nct i ons Of' Pictu r e s a:; Te xt I llust r at igns "
As numerous e xper iments ha ve indica ted, illus t r a c i o ns
generally have a s i gn if i c a n t p o s iti ve e f fec t on how wel l
subj ects c an l earn from i l l u s t r a t e d text. Now we t urn o u r
a ttention t o J US t how the u s e o f p i c t u r e s in textual
mater i a l might accomp lish this. Fo r e xample, scne i t e r t ,
( 1980), proposed three cha racteristics of text relevant
illustrations:
1 . The illus t r a t-ions i n f o rma tion must be central t o t he
t ext.
2 . Th e illustrations must be c ongruent with the text
c ontent .
3. Th e illus t rations must provide a p a r tia l of schematic
representation of t h e inter r e l at ions of the text content .
At the end o f the r e v i ew by Levie a n d Le n t z, {19 82 l . a
summary o f pos sible c on necti o ns betwe en t he us e of
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illustrations and the level o f learnin g achieved i s given .
It i s re f erre d to as "functional App r o a c h e s To The Effects
OF Te x t Illus tra tions " . They s umma ri ze it in a list of
Po s s i ble Functions of Te xt Illustrations:
Ac t en t.Lcna L: 1. Attract-lng attent.ion to the materia l




3. Enh a n c i n g enjoyment
4. Affect ing emotions and a t t itude s
5. Fa c i l i t a t ir.q l earning t ext content
via
i mproving comprehe nsion
b . improving retention
6. I?roviding addit ional i n f o rma t ion
Compens ato r y : 7 . Ac commodat i ng po o r read e rs (p p . 2181
Relating to e a c h o f these po i n t s , Levie a nd Lentz make
t h e fo llowi ng c omme nts :
1 . Att r acting Attention : No examp les of well-done r esearch
wer e found t o support t.he i de a t h a t p i c t ure 'S attrac t
a t t ention to the mate r ial.
2. Directing Attention: Al though rese arch has s h own tha t
pictu r e s h ave inc r eased reade r ship i n .. fre e -reading"
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mater ial s uc h as magaz i nes . and t hat readers recal l e d mo r e
content i n articles accompanied by a large picture, Baxte r ,
Qu a rle s , a nd Kod ak, (1 97 8 ) , in fo r c ed r e ading s a tue c Lcne
the r e i s l i t t l e reaso n t o believe that pictures have an
i mp o r t ant attent i o n d i r eccinq ef f e c t ".
3 . Enhanc ing Enj o ymen t: : I n a study by Samu e l s . Bi esb r o c k,
a nd Terry, ( 1 97 41 , s e con d g r a d e r s preferred storie s wi t h
col o r pictu res, black and white p i c t u r e s , and fi nal ly no
p i ctures i n t h a t o r d e r . Bryant . Brown, Silbe r b e r g , a nd
El l i o t, (1980 ) , determined that c o llege students ra ted
il lustrated texts mo r e enj o yable that no nillus t rated ones .
Ho ll iday, Br unner and Don ai s , (197 7 ) , p re fe r r e d t e x t
a ccompanied by c o le r d r a wi n g s t o text witho u t drawi ngs .
4. Affect ing Emo t i o n s and At ti tudes : Paris h , Brya nt. a nd
Pra wa c , (1 977 l . point cue the potentia l for i llustrat i o ns t o
af fec t emotions a nd e t t Lcude s , pa rr.:i c ularly i n a reas o f
social conce rn s uch as sexism.
5 . la ) Impro v ing Comp r e hension: Ran k i n and Cu l ha ne . ( 1 97 01 ;
Bluth , (1 97 2) ; and Wardle. (197 7 1, u sing a cloze procedure
wi t h c o l lege students a nd s ixth q r ede r e , s econd graders and
seventh graders cons ecutively found tha t the pictures he lped
t he c ol lege s t udents more tha t fo r sixth graders . i mp rove d
the s e c o nd graders by 25 ~ -3 0 'i: and when sub j ects we r e allowed
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t o c o nsu l t the material while ta king t he test, t he
illustrations he lped poor readers b u t no t go od readers . Th i s
r esearch i n d ica t e s tha t t.h e use o f p i c t ures c a n have a t
leas t a modes t pos i t ive effect a n f acili t a ting
compr e h ens ion .
S. t b } I mpro v i ng Re t e n tion: Studies car ried ou t; to compa re
lon g t.erm retent i on af in fo rm a tion t o sho rt t e rm rete nt i o n
for bo t.h illustrated tex t a nd nor.illustrat.ed t e x t ex amp l e s
were c a rried o u t b y the fo l lowi n g : Dwy e r , (1968 ) ; s eeck ,
(1 97 4) ; Jos eph, ( 1 978) ; Ha ring a nd Fry , (1 9 7 9 1 ; Rusted and
M. Col thea r t , 119791; a n d Bernard and othe rs , (1 981 l. Levi e
and Le n tz , (1 9 8 2 ) , po i nt out that , no t t h e 24 com p a risons ,
19 s howed that pictures h elped more 1n delayed than in
i mmedi a t. e recall . Overall the average g r oup f acilitation d u e
co pictur es wa s 45 ~ i n del ayed c es c tnq, com pared w::" t h 9 ;, i n
i mmediate testing ." (pp , 22 2 . ) .
6 . Pro vid i ng Additiona l Information: Levie and Lentz ,
{1 9 8 2J , point out. t ha t i n c e r ta i n e xam p l e s s uch a s the
depiction o f a spe c i f i c t:ype of knot , a pictur e ma y r e p l a ce
wr i t ten t e xt as t h e p rima ry me d i um of i nstruct.ion.
7. Ac commodat ing Poo r Readers : The r e s e a r c h in this area is
generall y did not produce statist i c ally signific ant r e sults ,
ho weve r some studies s h ow that p ictures ma y produce sl i gh t l y
lea rning f r om p r o se
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mo re improv ement in p oor r e aders ove r good reade rs, Lev i e
and Le ntz , ( 19 821 .
Le vin , Ang l in. a nd Ca r n e y , ( 19 8 7 1 . summarizes t h e
l iteratur e on the effect o f p i ctures
in three genera l con c lusio ns:
1. In c a s e s wh e r e text-embedded illustra tions are
rele v ant t o f i . e ., l a r g ely ove rla ppin g or r edundant
with) the to-be -remembered conte nt, moderate to
s ubstantial prose- learni ng gains c a n b e expected .
2. I n c a s e s wh e r e text-embedded il l u s tratio n s are
r el evan t t o the t o - he-re membe red pros e conten t r t . e , ,
t hey d e p i ct u n r elate d - - o r worse, c onfliccing - - tex t
info rma tion ) . n o prose - Learn i ng f a c i l i t a t i o n i s c o be
expect ed.
3 . In c a s e s where "pictures " cons ist o f s e lf
qene r e t ed v i sual i mag e s t ha t are r e levant t o the t o-be-
remembered co n t ent , some pos itive e ffe cts can b e
e xp ected, but these a re much more mod est and mere
variable than those associated with actua l
i llust rat i ons (p p . 53 1 .
On the functio ns of p i c t ures i n p r o se Levin , Anglin ,
a nd Carne y , 11987 J , l is t five " Pi c t u re runct ions "
1 . Decorat ion Fun ction - Thi s r e lates t o t ext i r r e l eva n t
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pictu res . These pictures a r e i nclude d simply co mak e t h e
text look more at t raccLv e and ge t the viewers i n t e r e st.
2 . Representational - These represent. a nd r e i n f o r c e the
ma j o r n a r ra t.ive events. Th e y t el l ba sically t h e same s t ory
as t he tex t i t s el f.
3 . Organization - Pi ctu r e s can be u s e d t o g i ve the t e x t more
c ohe r e nc e ( i . e . . il l us t r a t ed ma pa a re used i n con j unction
with geo graphy t e x t ). How- t o-do - i t d i agrams a r e ano the r
examp le as in Stone and Glock, ( 19811 , cited earlier.
4. Incerp re taciona l - These help c l a r i f y difficu lt t o
understa n d passag e s a n d a bs t r a c t co n c epts. They a r e ve ry
useful i n t he f i e l d o f science wh e r e abstract concepts such
atomic str ucture hav e to be un de rst.ood b y the student .
5 . Transformation - Such pic t ures a r e designed to imp act o n
students ' memor y di rectly r a t her than i nd i r ec t l y as t he
o t he r types o f p ictures j us t men tioned d o. They d o t his b y
r ecoding t he c rit.ic a l information i n t o a mo r e c oncr e t e and
memora b le form, b y r e la t ing the s e pa r a te pieces in a we l l
o r gani z ed context and by p r OViding the student with a
sys t ematic method o f late r re triev i ng the i nformation. This
i s r e fe rred a s As soc i .at Lv e Mnemon i c cechru.que s , (Levin ,
1983 ) .
The r e s u lts o f a n ene Iys Ls o f t he effect iveness o f each
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of these functions of pictures o n subj e ct. l e a r nin g are
b rie fly s ummari zed he r e . As wa s exp ected, picture s used fo r
d ecorat ion purposes only d id not facil itate l e a r n i n g at all .
This is l i kely due to the fact tha t s uch p i ctu r e s do n o t
d epict the subject. matter o f t h e t.ext; ,
Th e other f our func t ions p rovide at l e a s t modes t.
facilitatio n of l e a rnin g wi t h the transfonna t ional function
being the best. Howeve r it is im po rtant co note t h a t the
repre sen ta t i ona l function p r odu c ed a fac il i t at i o n o f
learning effect as l a r g e as t.he o r g a n i za tion a nd
interpretat i on fu n c tio n s comb ined .
Pe e ck, ( 19 8 41 , states:
Bas ica l ly a ll f unctions and e f f e c t s of i l l u s t r a t i o ns
may b e derive d f rom tw o characteris tics o f pictures in
tex t. The f irst i s t hat they depict some e l e ments r rom
t he cex t r that i s they show what som eth ing o r s ome one
t r e a t e d in the t e xt. looks l i ke . But in doi n g s o . they
wi l l d o something cc re , and t.h i s estab l ishes the seco nd
c ha r a ct. eristic ; t ha t of p r-ov i .dLnq a dd i t i o n a l
information . Th u s, whe n a h ist.ory text t h a t re l ates,
s a y, the execut ion o f s ome histo rical pe r s on i s
accompanied by a pic t ure of t h e e vent , t h e i llus t r a c ion
necessaril y contains all k i n d s of information about
such aspec t s a s ho w the occ urre nce took pla ce an d abo u t
the a ppea r ance, clo thes, and behaviour o f the people
p resent lp p . 11 61 .
s eeck go e s on t o s u gges t tha t functions of
i llu s t r a t i o ns in t ext may be further d ivided i n t o tw o broad
categories . These a r e t.he " af f ect ive - motivacional " and the
" c o g n iti ve " effects . Pe eck , ( 1 9 8 4 ) , suggests that a l l
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functions and illustrations d epend on ewe cha r a c t e ri s cic s o f
the pictures i n texc , The pictures must d ep i ct e teeiencs in
the t e x t and p rovide a dd i tiona l informat ion . In par ticular,
r esearch i n d ica t e s t hat: pictu res ma y ser ve v a rious c o g n i t i ve
r o l e s in re l ation t o text bu t there i s lit t l e suppor t ing
evid ence f or the suqgescions . Presented in advance o f the
readinq passage ;:hey c ould serve f unc t ions (Be r n a r d .
Pe terson , and Ally, 198 1; We i s b erg, 1970 ) somewhat a k i n t o
t he "advance o rgan i ze rs" des igned b y Ausube l , t 19 6 01 . In
addit i o n, they could ac t as "perspe c t i ve i nducin g " de v ices ,
t Pe e c k and Goud, 1985 ) , suggesting t o the r eader '....hat. a tex t
i s about a nd h o w t he sub ject. o f t.h e t e x t i s treated .
P i c t ure s may a l s o s e r ve co enhance the r eality of the
mater ial for the reader, {Smi t h and Smith . 196 6 1. e nr ich
reading. (Dale , 196 9 ; Jaqodz i n s ica , 1 97 6 1, :nake r e a d i n g
ma t e r i a l mo r e concrete , add something that is not c l e a r l y
express ib l e in words, rnu cnas eeL, 19 7 8 ; Travers and
Alvarado . 1970 ; c f. Dald, 19 69 : "What i s a b ivo uac '? A
p i c t u r e may s how t t " t , s c ende rdf ae t h e way a t e x t. i s
c omprehended , {O' Don n e l l . 19 83 1, and c orrec t ens t a ken
impres s i o n s , (Da l e , 1954 ) (p p. 118-119 ) . Garrison , ( 1 978 1 .
indicates that p ictures may be most ben ef icial when the
sub ject i s cal led on to r e call s p a Cia l r e l a t i o ns h i p s
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includ ed i n t h e il l us t r a tions .
a ni I d i ng Me n t al Mode l s :
Ma yer. ( 19 8 9 ) . s ugges t s illustr at ion s may help r e a d e rs
f o cus a tte n t i on o n the r ele van t i n f orma tion b y building
useful menta l mode l s of the t ext ua l i n fo rma tion wh i c h a llow
the r e a d e r ce ma ke i n t e r n a l and e x t e rnal transfers of
i n fo r ma tio n and to mak e p redi ctio n s.
Mayer a n d Ga ll i n i, (1 9 90 l . c ar ried out three
e x periments in wh i.: h s c uce n e e read e xpos itory t exts
con cer ning ho w scienti f ic d ev i ces wor k . Thes e p a s s ages
contained eithe r no illu s t rat i ons (c o n t.r o l s) , sta t i c
illu s Cr ations wi th l a b e l s 0: each ' pa r t' of the device,
s t at i c il lust r a t ions wi t h labels f o r e a ch ma j or ' a c t i o n' of
t he d e vice. o r dynami c i l l u s t r a t i o n s showing c n e "o f f ' and
" on" s t ate s o f the devi c e a l o nq wi T;h l abels fo r e ach p a r t
and e a ch ac t ion.
Re su l t s i n d icated t h a t. t.he p a rt. s - and - step s (b u t. not t:h e
o c ne r } i l l ustratio ns consiste n tly i mp r ove d perfo rmance
on recall o f conc e p tua l (bu t no t nonc onc e p tual )
i n f o rma t i on and c r e a tive problem solving (b u t. not
verba tim r e t ention ) , and these res ults we re o b taine d
ma inl y f o r tne l o w prior- kn o wledge I r a t.her t han the
high pr i or-knowl edqe ) s t ud enti s lpp . 715) .
Ma yer a nd Gall ini p o i n t ou t t hat. based on t:heo ries o f
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menta l models (d e Kl e e r and a r cwn , 198 5 ; Ge n t-ner a nd Stevens .
19 8 3; Kieras a nd a c ve t r , 198 4 ; Larkin and Simo n, 1987 ; Whi te
and Freder iksen. 1987) . two maj or f e a t u r es o f illus t r ations
could help r e ade rs bu ild men t a l mod e ls . Th e y a r e system
t o p o l o g y a nd component behaviour . System t op o log y refers t o
the depic t i o n of e ach majo r par t. wi thi n the s ys t e m,
Component behav i our re fers t o i nterre l a tions betwe en pa r ts .
specif ical l y how c hanges i n one pa rt cause cor responding
effects on o ther par ts .
Mayer , (i 9 a 9), proposed t hat t h e res u l ts o f his tw o
exper iments " s up po r t a model of mea ning f ul l e arning in wh i c h
illus tra tions c an help r eade r s t o f o c u s thei r attent ion on
explana t ive information in text and to reorganize the
in format ion into useful mental mode l s . He fu r the r states
t h a t. u n d e rs t anding some k ind s o f expo s i t o r y t e x t involves
buildi ng a menta l mode l (d e Kl e e r and Brown , 1981. , 198 3 ;
Ge n t ner a n d Gentne r. 1 983 ; Hegarty, Jus t a nd Mo r r ison . 1 988 ,
Kieras and BovLa r , 1986 ) . Th i s me n t a l model i nclu d es s uc h
p r ocesses as fo cusing attention o n t h e re l evant informat i o n.
and prOVid i ng a conte x t fo r t he bui lding o f i nterna l and
externa l connections . The followi ng are s ome o f t h e spec if ic
conc lusion s f r om Mayer' s s tudy:
1 . I l lus trat i o ns i mp rove d recall of exp lanati ve b u t not
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othe r info rmation.
2. Illus t. r a tion s i mp roved t ransfer but no t ve rbatim
r e cognition. This wou l d b e an examp l e o f using mental models
to build connections.
Maye r and Gallin i , {1 990j , i ndica t e " a st r aig h t fo r wa rd
im p licat ion of this work ( t he use of mental mod els to i mp a r t.
visual rep r e s e n t a t i o ns o f ho w a system l ooks a n d functions )
is t ha t experience with quali tative models wi ll al low
stud ents t o a c qu ire a l t erna t i ve conceptua li za t i ons o f ho w a
syste m wor ks and to dev elop ski ll i n p r edicting the causa l
be ha v i ou r o f the s ystem".
Glenberq and Mc Dan i el , (1 99 2) , suggest t hat the
inte grat i on of me ntal model s and pict ures with tex t i s ao t
only desirabl e but n e c e s s a ry for e ffective c ceeu n t c e t Lcn ,
The y po i n t. o u t that much of what we l e a r n comes t o u s
through percep t ua l obs e rvation of spa t ia l i n f o rma t i o n and
l a n g u a g e is not wel l sui ted f o r a d isc uss ion of s uch
info rmation. I n fact t hey indi c ate t ha t the En g lis h l anguage
only conta ins some eO- 100 p r e po s i t i o n s t o convey spat. ia l
r elations . f a r f e we r than would be required t o l ist the
multi tude of p o s sib le s p a t i a l d i s tinction s . " One
st r a ightforwa rd idea is t.h at the c ompr e h e ns i o n and memory of
a co mmunication c an b e a ugmented i f nonlinguistic
so
trans mi s s i o n i s explo i ted, perhaps by a ss isting i n the
construct i o n o f a mode I that s erves a s on e produc~ of
c ompreh e n s i o n " , (Gl e nbe r q and Mc Da n ie l, 19 9 2, pp .459 ) .
Gambrel l and Jawit z, ( 19 93) , s tudied the c onnec tion between
tex t i l lus t r a tion and i n d ividual men ta l im age ry by using
four t reat.ment conditions : imagery , i llus t r a t ion , i ma ge ry
and illust.rat ion, and a no -inte r vent. i o n contro l cond i tion .
The ir h ypo t he s i s was that: mental i magery and tex t -re l e va n t
i l lustrations p lay similar r o l e s i n comprehens i on
p r ocessing , tsche Lf e r t , 19801. Resul ts o f t he experimen ts
indicate t ha t the i ma g e ry - illus t r ation condit i on p ro d uces
signi fican tly b eeter r e s u l t s that either o f the o ther
conditions whe n sub jects received i ns t ruc t ions to use
imagery a nd illus t ra tion s in t he Story co mprenens Lon , The s e
r esults sugges t that this combined strategy i nv olves more
comp lex mental processes t ha n r e qu ire d by e ither i mage ry o r
il l ustra t i o n a l one a nd s ugges ts s upport f or a n ima ge ry-
i llus t ra t ion -nte rac tion t beo r y.
Pi ctu res as a Conte x t fo r r e a m i n g '
Levie a nd Le ntz , 11 9 82 1 . d escribe other po s s i b l e
cognitive p rocesses by wh i c h the il l us t r a tions imp rove
5 1
l ear n ing . The f i r st sugge s t.io n i s that the illustr at ion
mi ght serve as a " c o n t e x t f or understa nding" t h e mate r i a l.
Br a ns f ord and Johnso n, (1 972 1 , c o nd u c ted a s tudy in wh i c !1 a
gro up of high school students listened co a cape r e c o r d i n g
o f a t ex t passage with only par t of the g r o up s eei n g a
" co n t ex t pic t ure " . The g roup who saw the p i ctu r e rec a l led
o ver twice a s many ide a s f r om t h e passage a s d i d the group
that did not s ee the pictu r e. Br ansfo r d . 119791, e xplained
it this wa y . "the wr i t t e n pas sage was not simply a
description ot the c o n tex t pictur e. I nste ad , the p i c t u r e
p r o vrd e d a basi s f o r a l l owi n g people t o interpre t
me an ing ful ly and to connect o r o r ganize s e n tences t.h ey
h e a r d" (p p . 13 21 . Bransfo rd and Johnson further point.s out
t hat. pictures seem to f acilitate comp rehension during
lea rning r a t.h e r that du ring r e call.
Sh e nn a n , (197 6) , u s ed t wo t yp e s of pic t.u r e s i n r e l a tio n
t.o t he t e xt . On e type of picture ga ve a compIe t e
rep r e s enta t i o n of t h e scene d esc r ibed in t.h e passage and cne
other gave only a p a r t i a l represent.a t i o n of the s cene .
I n t ere s t ing l y the s ub ject s who were presented with t.h e
pa rt ial - c ontex t i l l ust r a t i o n recal led more idea uni t s the t
the cca p l e t e -ccntext illustr a tion g rou p . She rma n c on cluded
t.ha t the p a r t i al - conte x t illustration c aus ed the s ub jec ts to
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study t he text pas sage more t ho rou gh ly.
Pictures as Si mple Repet jt iOn "
The first sugges t ion f rolIl the lite r atu r e a s co how
i llus t r atio ns and pictu r e s fac i l i ta t e l e a rning f r om tex t u a l
information is du e to the f ac t o r o f simple r e petition . If
t.h e studen t is expo sed to similar o r r e l a t e d infor:nation
more t ha n once , g rea ter ret- en tion o f cbe information
expe r ienc ed wi ll result. Studies indicate how ever that
illust r acions playa f ar mo r' e signi ficant role ':'0
fa c i litat i ng l earn ing t h a n simp l e repetit i on .
Levie and. t .encz , (1 98 2 ), offer some suggestions as co
ho w pictures might produce long cerm retention , firstly
bec ause of simp l e r epet it i on . Perhaps t h e p ictures simply
p rovide an o ppo rt:unity to b e e x pose d to the information
twice.
Le v in, Bender and Lesgo ld, (1 97 6) , h o wever conducted a n
exper imen t in which childr en were presented wi t h a prose
passage t wice , fir:stly e a ch s entence pre s ented twice in
successio n a nd sec o ndly the sentence presented once,
followed by a picture p r e s e nted once . Th e pictures had a
b ette r ef f ec t on re tent i o n t hat the r epe at of the pro s e .
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Pa ivio a nd Csap o , ( 1 9 69) , fo un d t hat p res e n t i n g a
concep t:. once a s a wo rd and on c e a s a p i c t u r e wa s s uper i o r in
r ecal l ing the con c ept. t han ei the r p resen t i n g i t tw i ce a s a
wo rd o r t wice as a p i cture .
Foca l Attent ion Hypo t he s i S·
An o the r po s sibil i t y i s tha t i nd ividual s dif f e r i n t h ei r
abi l ity to ex t r a ct i n f o nn a t ion that is c ommunicated eiche r
b y t e xt o r illustr ation .
I n studi e s r elatin g t o t h e use o f pa ired-as s o c iate
t e c h n i que s a nd rec a ll of sing le words in yo ung c h i l dre n ,
when fam i l i a r p ictures are associa ted wi t h n e w words tha t
the child h a s not:. yet l e a rned , the us e of t he p ictures of t en
s e r v e s a s a b l o c k i n g e lement t o r e ca l l o f t h e wo rd . Singe r ,
Samu e l s, a n d Sp i ro ! !. ( 1 9 7 3l , a t t r i b u t e this to a f o c a l
atte nt ion hypo t h es is i n which cne l e a r n i n g proce s s i s
ap parent ly se l e c t ive , c h oos i ng the mos t salienc o r f ami l i ar
t actor to r e l i c it i n g the c orrect: r esp o nse , be ing t.he picture
i n this c a s e . Th e re f o re, i f the p i ctur e is r e mov e d , t h e
ch i l d i s unable t o name t h e wr i tten wo r d . Saunders and
Solman , (1 9 841 , suggests t hat the a ddit i onal stimu l us o f
S4
inc l u d i ng t he p icture wi t h t h e tex t migh t increa se
i n forma tion p r o ces s i ng and t e mpo rarily ove rload young
c h i l dren ' s c ogni t i ve capacit. y .
Sche ma Theo r y·
Pu rnell , So lma n , and Swe l l e r , ( 199 1) , ee Le t;e t wo
relevant areas o f e e eeer c n to t.h ei r study . Sche ma t heory
invo lves a ge neral i zed c ognit i ve ccns c ruct; that a l l ows the
reader to cla s s ify c atego ries of tasks accord i ng to t ne
menta l ec t rons appropriat:e to t he task . Th is woul d requ ire
students to l e a rn a l a r ge numbe r of differen t scn emas fo r a
variety of t asks .
Secondly, i th r espect to t h ei r research u sing d iagrams
with a nd wi tho u t desc rip ::o r s adde d , they concluded t hat; the
a ddi t i o n o f c be d escr i p t.o r to t h e text. r e c u c e s the ccqnt e rve
load o n t he s t uden t a nd t hereby im p rove s t ne abi l ir. y o f the
sr. ude n t t o de ve l o p a pprop r i a r.e schema s by r eec v i nq zhe
ne cess ity o f men ta l l y i n t e g r at ing mat.eria l that; i s
phys i c a l l y separate. A simple example would be to p lace
l abel s o f ge og raphic fea t ures beside the a ppropr iate r e g i o n s
on a map rather than ha v i n g them in a s eparate key.
Rumel ha r t ' s . ( 1977) . schema r.heory of reading a nd
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cceprebens Io n s uqge s t s t ha t r e ade rs gener ate hypotheses
schemata at var i o us l evels suc h a s l e t t er l e v e l , l e xical
level, syntactic l evel, and s emant ic l evel to a ccount for
incoming i n f o rma t i o n. 'The se sche maca pro v i d e a context: for
the forma t ion of lowe r l e v el h yp ot. heses . Illust. r a t ions may
a c o nte xt i n which the redundant tex t info rm acion
could b e a b so rbed a nd com p rehend ed.
Wo r k j ng M emor y T heo ry ·
Gl enbe rg and Kruley, ( 19 921 . submi t that a lt.hough
pictures enhance o u r comp r ehension of wr it t e n text-s , the
p r ocesses that u n d e rlie this e f f ect have not been
identified. They suggest t hat the effect of pictur e s in
textual i n f o rma tio n :nay b e to enhance our wo r ki ng :nemory .
One wa y this c an be do ne i s if pictures serve as a t.e mpo r a r y
externa l memory which we can u t i l i ze i ns te ad of our own
wo r king memcr y , Gl e nberq and Langston, (1992 ), established
that. p i c t.ures c a n help us reo r gan ize our informat ion i nto a
more man ageable sequence . In t h e i r stud y sub jects read a
textual passage o u t l i ning a f our step event. with the
d escr ip t i o ns of t h e steps appearing in the t.e x t. in a
par t i c u l a r order . In an acc ompan yi ng pictur e t h e st. e p s
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shown in t he proper s e qu ence the y wou ld occur when the
p r o c e d u r e was executed . Witho u t t h e pic t ure, sub jects
represented t he orde r o f t.he s t e p s in t:h e same o rde r t.hey
were des c r i bed in the cex c , Wi t h t he p i ctu r e chey
represented t.hem in t h e o r de r they occ u r r ed wh e n the
procedure was executed . Th us the pict ure apparen t l y a l l owed
the s ub ject t o reorga n i ze the information into a mor e
ef fect. i ve s equence .
loc a ti qn Q f pic t ures i n T e x !" "
Lo c ation o f pic t ures in text has be en s tudied wi th a
view to dete rm i n ing which arrangements of tex t a nd pictures
a re mos t produ c t i ve fo r cne lear n e r. Pe eck, ( 19 8 4) ,
indicates that seve r al reas on s have be en given i n t:h e
li te r a t.ure fo r possible differenti al effec t s. Wh e n t he
p i c t u r e precedes the t e x t , (Ko r a n a nd Koran, 198 0 ),
suggests,
"pict ures may provide a sche me fo r organi Zing incoming
t e x t ual materia l a n d may a lso h a ve an a t t ention-
directing and controlling e ffe c t as t h e learne r
proceeds t hro ug h t h e text" fp . 41 8) . Conv e r s ely,
pictures at the end of a s e gment of tex t ma y stimulate
Ita s e lec t i ve re v iew and cove rt reorgan iza t i on o f
previ ously p r oces sed ma te r i a l " (p . 41 8 ) o r,
alterna t i ve l y, a r e view o f "ma teria l s t ha t are r e l a t e d
t o b u t no t necessaril y included in the p i c t ure" , (Br ody
and Legenz a , 19 8 0 p . 2 8 ) . comparable to t he genera l
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b ackwa r d o r r e v i ew p r ocess obtain ed with post qu est ions
(el . Ri cka rds , 1979 ) .
Abil it y of t h e [ ea rners '
Wadd i ll a nd McDa ni el, ( 19 92) , comp ared prose pas s a g e s
t hat had e mbe dded illust r a tions t o o nes t h a t h a d no
i l l ustrations usin g students of l ow, moderate , a n d hig h
comprehens i on ski l l l evels. I t was demonstra t ed t hat details
were rec a l led b e t t er by a l l s kill levels when illustrac ion s
dep icting details were use d . Similarl y r e l a t i o n a l
info rma t ion was bette r reca l led when i llustrations depict i ng
t ho s e re l a t i o n s h ips we r e u s ed for hig h a n d moderatel y
s ki l led comp r e hend e r s bu t. not fo r chos e wi t h low ski ll. Th is
sugges t s tha t il lust r a tion s are o f mo r e b e n e f i t t o subjects
who a lread y have mccere ce t o h i g h s k i l l a t c omp rehend i n g
aex t ue I informat ion a nd would no t b e helpful Co ch o s e wi ch
read i ng d ef i ci t s . "Alth o ug h intui tively a ppealin g, the i d e a
cha t pictu res serve a com p ensatory r o le f o r r e ad i ng def ic its
has n o t been s upported b y the limi ted r e s e a r c h c onducted so
fa r (e . g . , Ha r be r , 198 0; Ros e, 19861", (Wa ddi l l and McDan ie l ,
1992 pp.477 ) .
Re g a rding good a n d poor r e aders , tseec k , 1984 ),
s u g g e sts t ha t p oo r read ers may di r ect more attent i on to t h e
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p i c t orial t han good r e ade r s b e c aus e t h e y get c lue s from the
p i c t ure to help t h em p roc e s s the t ext' 5 mea n i n g . In a s t u d y
by Rusted and V . Colthe a r t , ( 19 7 91 , it wa s d emons t r ate d that
p oor r eaders .. frequen t l y moved t h e ir e yes ~rom t he pas sage
t o t h e p i cture , apparently c h ec ki n g the fea tures i n the
p ictures as they read them. I n cont r a s t , the g o o d readers
pa i d li ttle attent i o n t o the pic tu r es during t h e i r read i n g"
fpp.521-522). I t i s im po r t ant. to no t e here that t.hi s c o u l d
have a nega tive im pact if t h e pictur e i s not.
repre s e n ta t i ona l of the t e x t. Anothe r poss i b il i t y i s that
the p i c t.ures may simply pro v i de motivat ion fo r the s ub j e c t s
to r ead c b e text in the f irs t p l a c e .
Th e lite r ature review i n d i ca t ed strongly that the
a d d i t i o n of p icture s gene r ally imp roved l earning from cext .
Th e l e arning wa s mos t im p roved when t he i n formation in the
wr i t ten text wa s closely depicted in t be p i c ture .
Exp lanat ive i n fo nn a tion trended t o be nefit mo re f rom t h e u se
of pictu res tha n verbatim r e c a ll.
Several theories were co ns idered in o f fer ing an
explanation for these find i ngs . It a ppeared t hat t he brai n
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processes v e rba l and v i sua l info rmatio n separate l y and in
distinctly di fferent wa ys. Paivio 's, ( 1 9 8 ~~ , dua l - code theo ry
s uggested that suc h processes encode t h e info rma t ion in to
ewe separate memory sto res , o n e v isual and o n e verbal , and
predicts tha t info rmation t hat is d ou b le i mpr i nted wi ll be
be t t e r remembered . It nee also been suggested t hat. t he
p icto ria l i mag e c ode may be mnemonica lly s uperior to the
verbal code. Gi b s o n and Levi n . { i 97 Sl . proposed tha t wh i le
d if fe r e nt p roces ses are at wo rk study i ng pictu r e -tex t
c ombinat i ons , h i gh e r o r d e r s tructures such as a b s t r a c t i n g
r e lations hips , ignor ing i rrele vant: inf o rmat ion a n d u sin g
distinc t i ve f eatu res were being used .
Co gn i t ive load theory suggested tha t in t h e instance o f
us i n g descriptors i n a p ic t or ia l image. separat i ng the
descriptors f r o m t h e i ma ge i n c r e a s e d t he c oqni t ':'ve l oa d o f
the l e a r n e r and was less effect ive than adding t he
des c r ipto r s t o the picture . On the o the r hand , i t appe ared
tha t cogn itive l oad wa s also i n c r e a s e d by presenting t oo
much i nformation t o a l e a rne r simultaneous ly. part iC Ular l y
in the case o f proble m s olvi nq si t u a t i ons or for po or
readers . Le arne r s wi th a tte ntion de f i c its ma y no t vie w the
p ictures long enough or pay enough a t tent ion to i mpo r t an t
d etails while e liminating irrel e vant i n f o rmat i o n.
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It was also d etermine d that many students do not.
cons ider p ictu r es to be a very impor t ant addition t o writt:en
p r o s e . This ma y b e pa r tia l ly d ue to the lar ge degree of
importance p l aced on wr Lz t.e n t ext by the school system. In
a n y event . it. r esu l ts in l e s s a t t e n t i o n be ing g iven t o the
per t inen t i nfo rma tion c on tained i n the picture . Pe e c k ,
11 9 8 .q, I , sugg ested tha t t h e greater the amount of t i me a
l earner s p ends l o o k i n g at a p icture. t.h e greater wi ll be the
amo u n t of l e arning t hat i s like l y t o o ccur.
The locat ion o f the pict u r e wi c h respect co the wr i tten
i nformation was a l s o a c ons i derat i o r•• P i c t u r e s that were
e mbedded i n t h e t ex t. t e nd e d to produce s i g n i f ican t l y greater
l e a rning t.han pictures tha t c ame before o r af t er t he cexz .
When sepa r ated, there ....a s little i ndication that pic t u r e s
preceding tex t o r pictures f o l l owing t ext produced sup e rior
r esults o v e r t he o the r . I t s h o u l d be n o t ed he r e ho ....e v e r tha t
it is uncerta i:l ....heche r o r no t the pictures and t e x t i n
these cases c o uld be rev iewed dur i ng t he pre sentac i o n.
CHAPTER III
DESIGN OF THE S TUDY
t n t rod!Ictj on '
A review of aeLect.ed r esearch sugges ted t h a t r he
inclusion of pictures in t ex t s e emed t o gene rally improve
lea rning from t h a t t ext. I t wa s a l s o d etermined that a
var i ety o f specific f ac t ors , s uch as the amou n t o f t im e t he
l earne r s p en t viewing t h e p i c t u r e , t h e closeness of the
re l ationship between t he pic t u re and the tex t , whe t h e r o r
not t he pict.ures we re presented t.oget.her o r separatel y t.o
t.he l e a r n e r a nd t.h e reading and comprehens ion abilit ies o f
t.h e learn er may i n f l u e nc e t h e amount. o f lea rning t.h a t.
For t h e purpose of t his s tudy i t. was decided t o
i n v e s tig a t e t he effects, i f any, of present. ing cext and
pictures i n a co mbi n e d tre atment as compared to a separate
treatment on t h e recal l and a pplicat i o n of i nformat. i on
p resen t e d t o the l e a r ne r . In t.h e separate t ree t e enc , the
tex t a n d pictures were physically sepa r ate and the s tuden t.s
could not r e v i s i t e i the r part of the t reatment o n c e t h e e r ee
l imi t f o r viewing that par t had expi red . In the combine d
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t r e atmen t, tex t and p ic t u res we re pres e n t e d o n the same pa ge
and viewed simu ltaneo us l y. Th e po s s i b l e i n f l ue n c e o f certa in
background characteri s t ics o f t he partici pants on
achieve ment wa s also i nv estiga t ed .
Samp le qs e d in the Styd y '
Th e sampl e us e d in the s tudy co ns isted o f t wo g rade
nin e cla s s e s a t S t. Michae l 's Hi gh School o n Bell Is land .
Each s amp l e cons isted o f twen ty-ei ght: s t.uderrt s . Twa
co n strain ts influencing cbe se l e ctio n of g roups (1)
the s e we re t h e o nly tw o g r o up s i n the s c ho ol tha t. were
app r oxima te l y equa l in numbe r s and c ons i dered l a r g e e n o u g h
for a r eliable study and (2 ) students we re a s s igned t o each
g ro up r a n d o ml y f r om the t otal po pul a tion o f gra de n i ne
s t u dents in t he school.
I n s t rume n t a t i o n ·
The s tudy wa s o r i gin a lly Irrte nded t o b e ca r ried ou t on
l e v el I phys ics studen ts a nd based o n t h e photog ra p h y c o ur s e
ele ct i ve . Th e p h ys i c s pro gram wa s not: be i n g o f f e r e d at t he
s chool a n d due to class schedul ing, it: was impossib le t o
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f ind tw o s ep arate l e vel r gro ups large enough to c o ns t itu t e
me a n ingful samples. f o r this reaso n t.he s tudy wa s redes igned
to be a dministe r ed to g rade nine s cude nt.s .
Two instruct ional treatments were de veloped b y t h e
i n v e s t i g a t o r. The se t reatments were d es igne d to pre s e n t
information abou t t wo r ela t.ed a s p ects o f phot.oqraph y
u t i li zing b o t h t e x t a nd pictures. The t i tle o f Treatment 1
was The E ffect of [-Stop 00 Dep t h O f f ie l d a nd t h e title o f
T r e atment 2 wa s T he I"(fe c t o f Shutt er C:peed and Move ment.
Tr e a t me n t 1 c on sist e d o f eight c e xu-pLc t ure
combina tions. Treatmen t 2 con s is ted o f n i ne simila r t ext -
p i c t ure combinat i ons . The t.e x t passages in Treatment 2 were
ge n e r a l l y shorter c han t h o s e in Treat:.ment 1 , so on e ex t r a
t ext-p icture c o mbi n a tion was added t o Tr eatme nt 2 a s
co mpensation.
Ea c h t reatment wa s then reproduced in t wo parts. Par t A
consisted of t he t ext pa s s age and the a s s oc i a t e d p i c t ure
repro d uced on the same page s o tha t t he s t uden t c o u l d v i ew
e a ch simultaneously . Pare B co nsis t ed of t h e tex t passage
a nd the asso c iated p i c ture being r eproduc e d on a leernate
pages so that t h e s t ude nt could v iew one or the oth e r bu t
not bo th a t the s ame t i me . Copi e s of Treatment I a n d
Tre atment 2 are given in appe nd ix 1 .
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Ca r e was taken in the developme nt o f the s e t r e a tm e n t s
t o ensure tha t t he reading level was appropriate for grade
nine s t u d e n t s . Th is was accomplished b y having a valida t i on
committee consisci ng of two j u n i o r h igh teachers in the
school who were familiar wi t h the grade nine program and the
s c h ool educational therapist who was familiar ...it.h learni ng
problems e xperienced b y these students, review the
t r e atments and recommend changes where nece s ser y , Two of the
members of this committee h a d recent l y completed graduate
programs invo lving research projects and a thesis . Some
slight modi f i cat i ons were r e c omme nd e d and the a p p ropriate
changes were made. Simi larly the pictures used were v i e wed
by this committee and were i ncluded o n l y after all th r e e
members a g r e e d that they a ppropriately represented t h e text .
Each treatment included a ten item multiple cho ice test
i nstrument , deve l oped by the investigator. The test
i ns t r ume n t s c o n s i s t e d of 6 0 ~ reca ll ques t Ions and 40 ~
applicat ion questions. Th e recall questions were designed to
test i nformat ion that was represented i n both t he text and
the picture . App lication questions we re desiqned to requ ire
the s t ud e nts t o apply i n f o r ma t i o n presented in bo th the t ext
and the pictures to a n s we r a related question that was not
specifically represented in either t he text or the pictures .
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Both types o f quest ions were randomly spread ch ro ughout t he
t e s t inst: r ume nt. Copies of t he test inst rumen t s are g i ven i n
appen d ix 2 with r e ca l l and a ppl i c a t ion que stions
appropriate ly des ignated .
It. had b e e n diff i c u l t. to f ind a time when most studen t s
presen t a t s c h oo l and the s c hoo l f inal examinations
were b e ginning i n a few d a ys. I t wa s there f ore d e cided
between the i n vestiga to r a nd the sch oo l adm ini s t ra t i o n t o
ke e p the u s e o f class t.ime f or t h i s s tudy t o a n absolute
minimum. It was felt b y the committee t ha t the ten t est
items chosen wou ld st i l l adequately measure ach ievement,
sin c e the ins t ructional t reat.me nts we r e very short.
To e n s u re the co ntent. v a lidity o f the t est items the
commict.e e re v iewed each t ree t ment; un i t and co rrespon d i ng
tes t i tems simultaneously . Th e fo Ll owi.nq c ri te r ia we r e
(l) read i n g l e vel of the tes t i t e ms must be e e e e p c ec Le !c =
g r a d e nine stud ents .
(2) t he ques tion s must be based upon a nd answerable f rom
t he info rmation c o n t a i ne d in the trea tments .
( 3) the reca l l quest i o ns were based on i r. t orma t i o n
represented by both the text and the pic t ures .
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P rocedu r e '
The treatments we r e administered to the t wo group s ove r
a three day period . Each treatment consisted of ewe versions
o f t he same instructional module . On d ay o n e . gro up A
rece i ved Mo d u le Ie wh i le gro up 8 rece i ved Mo d u le 15 . On d ay
three , group A rece ived Modu le 2S a nd g roup 8 rece i ved
Module 2C. No treatments we r e a dministered on d ay t wo. The
presentat ion s of t h e t. rea tments on bo th days were arra nged
s o t ha t t h e students d id no t have an o p po r tun i ty to discuss
i n f o rma t ion.
Th e amo unt o f time t o a dmi n i s t er eac h t r ea tm ent was
approxima t ely t.h i rty mi nutes. Th i s i n c 2u d e d t im e for t h e
investigator to e xp la in t he i n s t ruc tio ns . I n Modules t c and
l e. t he t.e x t and p icture were combined on t he s ame page . Th e
stu d e nts were a l l owed sixty seconds t o v i e w each p a ge . Afte r
tha t t ime t hey were i ns tructed t.c cu r n t o t he nex t: text>
picture combination page . In Modules 15 and 25, t h e t e x t wa s
presented o n o n e page a nd t he c orresponding p icture was on
the ne xt page . The s tudents we r e al l owed t o v i e w each paqe
for thirty seconds .
Onc e the adm i n ist ratio n o f the treatme nts h a d begun ,
each page was v iewed b y a l l s tudents for t he specific amount
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of t ime allowed. Viewing continued un t i l all pages ha d been
examined . No tal king was allowed during this t ime . When the
l a s t page was viewed by t he students, they were instructed
to turn t h e i r book.l.e t s face down on their desks. l:nmedia te l y
the boolc: lets we re retr ieved by t.he inve s tig a t.or.
The t est i nst.rument des igned for t:h e spe cific unit was
then pa ssed out, face down o n the student desks . When al l
students h a d a tes t paper they were instructed t.o t.urn t:.he m
over at the sam e time and answer each i t e m by p lacing a
c i r c l e around t he best respons e f or each . The s t udente were
given a maxi:nUCl of t e n minutes f or t h i s part. r n each case ,
all students were finis hed be f o r e the ten mLnu t e time limit.
When finished the papers were immediate l y t urned face down
o n t h e d esk as instr ucted . No ta l k ing o r looking at o the r
student pap ers was allowed dur ing this time . Th e t e s t p apers
were then r e t r i e v e d b y the i nves tigator .
An a lys is Of pata'
Mult iple linear regress i on analyses were u s e d t o
determine p o s s i b le r elationships be t ween :
I iI reca ll o n test 1 and treatment 1
I i i) a pplication o n test 1 and t reatment 1
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( i i il r e call o n test 2 and treatment 2
( i v ) applica tion on tes t 2 a nd t r eatment 2
Re gress i on analysis was also used to de t ermine :
(v) any i n f l u e n c e s on the dependant v ar iables by
c e r ta in ba c kg r o und v a riables o f t he par t i c ipants; Gende r,
Voc a b u l a r y Ab i li t y , Readi ng Abi li ty , Vi s u a l Mate r ials
Ab il i t y and Language Usag e , as determined by a grade f o ur
c'r a s ins t rum ent . The grade fo u r measureme n t was cne mos t
recent ind ica to r f o r t h i s grou p because they h ad not
partic i pated i n a grade s e ve n t e st du e to sch oo l c l o s ure .
For stat istical purposes a 0. 05 leve l o f s i gn i f i c a n c e
consid e r ed a ppro p r iate . The background v a r iables of t h e
part i c i pant s consiste d o f g en d e r an d res u l ts f rom t he
Canadian Test o f Basic Ski lls admi n iste r-ed t o t h e
part ic i pants r n grade f o ur . Th e f o l l owi n g s ect i ons of the
e TBS i ns t r ume n t we re used ; vo c a bul a ry Abi l i t y , Rea d ing
Ability, Visual Materials Abi l i ty a n d Lan guage Us a g e . Thes e
ind i c ato r s were co nsid e r e d most r-elevan t be c ause the study
i nv o lve d stu de n ts be ing requi r e d t o r e ad a n d und e r stand t ex t
passages , and ana l yse ass ociated p i c t ures a nd d i a g rams .
Therefor-e ab ility with r-ead .i.nq , language, a nd visual
mate r i a ls were c on sidered important .
CH.~TER IV
ANALYSIS OF DATA
I n t r g du c ti o n ·
The p urpose o f t.hi s study was t o compare two d ifferen t
methods o f p res enting t e xt a nd re l a t ed p i cture s , nam e l y,
text and pict.ures co mbine d a n d text and p ictures separated,
to determine i f o n e or the o t h e r had a s igni ~ icantly greate r
effect upon a c h i e v emen t levels for recall a n d ap p l ication
t yp e qu es tions . To f acili t ate t hi s determination , four
r esearch questions were constructed a n d the associated
h yp o t h e s e s s t a t e d i n t h e nu l l fo rm.
A. review of the l ite r ature re ve a l e d that in s ome
re lated s t udies , the placemen t o f pictures wi t h in text
produced super i or res u lts on achievement than p lacing t h e
p i c t ure s e i t h e r be fo r e or after the t e xt . It was n o t clear
in t h e s e s t ud ies whether the stu dent could s wi t:c h from
vie wi ng p ictures to viewing t e x t during t h e presentat ion .
For the p urp o s e of this study, s uch switching be t:we e n t e x t:
and p i c tures was not p ermi t t ed. Since t h e li tera t ure h a s
a l r e a d y i n d i c a t e d t:hat student:s generally place greater
i mportanc e o n t ext: t:han p ictures , it was d ecided t hat t:he
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student wo u l d like ly f ocus more on t he p ic t u r e whi le v LewLnq
it i f t he d is t r a cting text. was not present .
Two i ns t ructional t r e atme n t s were deve l oped by the
i nvesti ga tor, e a c h wi t h a " c omb i n e d" a n d a " s epara t e "
ve r s ion. One of t h e classes partic ipat i ng i n the study
rece ived o n e c ombine d mod u l e a nd on e separate mod ule . The
o t h e r class r ece ived the alternate mo d u l e s . Cl a s s e s r e c e i v ed
e a ch r eceived one combined a nd one separate vers i on o f t he
treatment.s t o o ff set random variat i ons among the tw o g r o ups.
Test s c ores o n tests o f r e c all and app l i catio n were
collected and a reg r ess ion a nalysis wa s used to determine
which i f e i the r o f t he modules prod uced sup erior results on
t he t e s t s , Backgro u nd v a r i able s we z e a l s o a na l ysed along
wi th t h e two t reatments to s ee if there we re any in f l uenc e s .
The backgro und variab les us e d i nclud ed me a sureme n t s from a
CTBS t e s t adm inis t ered t o t.h e s r u d en t s earlier in t he a r e a s
of l a n gu a g e skills and v i s u a l ma t e r i a l s skills .
This chapter reports t h e data collected dur i n g e n e
inve s t. i g a tion, the result.s o f test i ng t he h ypoche s e s and
o t h e r findi ngs of the study. In p resenting t he results
r ela ted to each qu es t i o n . the null h yp otheses are stated and
t h e r e s u l t s o f t he ana l ysi s given .
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Qu e sti on] •
Are t h e r e a n y d i f f e ren c es in a c h ievem e n t as mea s ured by
a test o f recall c e c we e n an ins tructional t r e a tm ent us i n g
tex t and pictures co mbi n e d and an i ns t ruc t ion a l t reatmen t
us i n g t e xt a nd p i c ture s s eparate d ?
Hypo th esj 5 l '
Th e o r ga ni zatio n o f material with t e x t. and p ict.u r e s
c ombi n e d wi l l p r o d uce the same res u lts a s t e xt a n d pictures
s e pa r ate when mea s ured o n a t est: o f recall.
Hypot h e s j s 1 8 "
T r e a tm ent 1 wi l l p rodu c e no s ignif i can t e f fec t on
achieve ment as measur e d b y Recall 1 .
Ta ble 4 .L A give s t.h e Zero - orde r co r r elat ions between
Re c al l 1 a nd Tr e atment 1. Th is v alue ind i cates t h e s t r eng th
of the l i n e ar r e l a t i o n s h ip betwe e n t h e t wo va r Lab Le s . A
valu e o f 0 .028 i ndicates a v e ry s ma l l p o s it i v e a s s o c i a t i o n .
The o bse r ved s Lqn Lf Lc a nce l evel of 0. 42 1 indica t.e s t.h e
p r obab il ity of o b ser v i n q a cor r e l a t. i o n co eff i c i ent > 0 .02 8
o r < - 0. 02 B in a s ample o f t.he unknown po pulat.ion when t.he
v alu e in t.he po pula t.ion i s ze r o. Sinc e t h i s ob s e rved
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s ign ificance l evel i s > 0 .05 , the n u l l hypo thes i s, that
cne re i s no l ine ar a sso c i a t i on be t ween the t wo var iables, i s
not r ej ecte d .
Table 4.19 sho ws the reg r e s s i o n analys is p e r f o rmed o n
Re ca l l 1 with Tr e atmen t 1 as the i n depen dent: va r i a b le . In
chis t.ab l e , 8 re p r e sen ts t he raw o r unstandardized
reqression co e f fic i e n t.s . SE B r efers t.o ch e sta ndard
in B. Th is i s an e stimate of t h e stan dard devt e c tcns of the
samp l ing dis t ribu tio n s o f B. Th e Beta c o l umn give s t h e
p a r t i a l reg r ess i o n coeffici ents in a standardi zed f o rm by
e xpre ss i n g- all i nd e pe nd e n t va r Lab Le a i n z.- e c c r e f orm . When
there is only o n e indepe nd ent va r i a ble , a s in t his c a s e , t.he
beta valu e is equal t o t h e c orrela tion coe f f i cient . T r e f ers
to the o bserved s igni f i c ance level a nd is c a l cu l a t ed by
d.i.v Ld i .nq a sample valu e by i ts s t a n d a r d er r o r . 5 iq. T refers
co t he tw o-tai led s ignificance lev e ls f o r t he hypoth e ses
t ha t t h e slop e and inte r cept a re ze r o i n t he un kno wn
po pulat ion . This i n d i c a t e s the probabi lity o f f:'nding a
sample slope at l e a s t as l a rge as t h e o ne obse rved i f the
t rue slope is ze r o . Mul t ipl e R i s simpl y the a b s olu t e va l u e
of the correlation coe ffici ent between the depend en t and
i n d e pe nd en t va r iable s . It i s al so the c o r relation
co efficient between t h e value s predi cted b y t he reg r ess i o n
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mode l and t h e obse r ved values . The valu e o f 0 .02 13 i s close
t o zero , i ndicatin g t h a t t he r eg r e s s ion mode l do e s not f i t
the da ta we l l . R- squared g i ves the perce nta g e o f the
v a riabi l ity in cb e d e pe nden t v a r i able t ha t is expla i n e d by
t h e i nd e p e n d e n t v a riable . Th e f" value i s a no t h e r t e s t of cne
l i nea r relat i o ns h ip . I t i s d efined a s the r a t i o o f the mea n
square f or regress i on co t he me a n square o f the res idua l
{d i f f e r e n c e be t we en obse r ve d and pred i c t e d v a lue s of t.h e
dependent va r iab l e } . La rqe v a lue s f or F indi cate t h a t a
linear r e l a t i o ns h ip b e t wee n t h e t wo v a ria bles Th e
s i gn ificance of F i n t his cas e i s ve r y large , i nd i c acing
t h a t t h e regre ss i o n mode l is no t s i gnif ican t . The null
h ypothesi s 1.A is accep ted .
Tabl e 4 1A' Ze ro - ord e r co rre la ti q Ds be t ween Re c a l l 1 and
Tre a tment 1·
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Recall 1 Tr e a t me n t 1
Re cal l 1 1.000
Tr eatment 1 0 . 028 1 . 0 0 0
0 . 4 21
Ta b le 4 t a - Regress i on ana l ys is re s !! ] t s f Or variab les o n
Mult iple R '" 0 .028
R- squared = O. 0 0 0 8
f value'" 0 .0 40
S i q n if icance o f F = 0 .8 42
Hypo t he s i s ] e "
Trea tment 2 wil l produce no s iqnificant effect on
a chievemen t as measured b y Reca ll 2 .
Tab l e '; .28 shows t he r e g ress i o n ana l y s is pe r f o rme d o n
Recal l 2 with Treatment 2 as t he i ndependent variable . The
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regres sion model was no t. s ignificant. The null hypothes i s
1 .8 is accep ted .
T a bl e 4 2 8, · Ze r O- O rde r c o rrela ti g n s be t ween Recal l a n d
T r e a t me nt 2
Re ca l l 2 Tr eatment 2
Reca ll 2 1 .000
Trea tment 2 - . 0 4 9 1.000
.362
Table 4 2 6 Regre s s ion ana l y s is r e ;'jJ! Jt s for v a riab l e s on
Mu lti p l e R • 0 .0 4 9
R-squared '" 0 .002
F va l u e = 0 . 12 6
S i gnific a nce of F '" 0.724
Quest j o n 2'
Are there any differences i n a c hievement as measured by
a tes t o f appl icat i on betwe en a n inst. ructional t r ea t me nt
us ing t ext and p i c t u r e s combined and an ins t ruc t i o na l
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t r e e tm e n t; u s ing t e x t a nd p i ct.ures sepa r ated?
Hypothes j 5 2'
The o rgani z a c ion o f materia l wi t h t ext and pic t u r es
combine d wi l l p roduc e t he s ame ees u t es as t ext and picture s
s e p a rate when me a s u red o n a t es t o f a p p lic at.io n .
H ypg t b e s i s 2 A'
Tr ea t.ment 1 wi l l p roduc e no s ign i f i can t e f f ec t o n
a c h ievement as me a su r ed by Ap pl i c ation 1 .
Table 4 .38 s ho ws t he regre ss i o n a nalys i s pe r f o rm e d on
App l i c a t i o n 1 with 'r r ee tre ent; 1 as t h e inde penden t vari abl e .
The regress i o n :nod el was no t signific ant. . Th e nu ll
h yp o t h e s i s 2.A is a c c e pted .
Ta b le 4 38 " Zero -orde r c c rre la t j gp ;S b etwe e n App lic;H ' g D 1
s co r es a n d Treatment 1
ApDlication 1 Trea t men t 1
Applic ation 1 1. 000
Treatment 1 -.130 1. 0 00
. 111
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Tab l e 4 3 6 " Reg ...es s i qo a n a l ys is [Q:m l t s f or var i a b l es no
Ap plica t i on
Mult iple R "" 0 .131
R-squar ed" 0. 01 7
F value - 0. 9 18
Significance of F '" 0 . 34 2
Hypgthes i:; 2 B "
Trea t men t 2 wi l l prod uce no s i qn i Ei can t effe c t o n
ach ieveme nt as measured b y App licat ion 2.
Table 4.4 8 s ho ws the regress i on a n a l ysis pe rfo rme d on
Ap p l i ca t. i o n 2 wi t h Tre atlnen t 2 a s the i n d e p e nd e n t v a r i a ble.
The r e g r ession model wa s not siqn i f icant . The nu l l
h yp othes i s 2 . 8 i s accepted.
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Tabl e 4 4~ ' Zero-prder c o rr e la tjon s between 8 p p l icat i o o
and T rea tmen t 2
I Applicat ion 2 Treatment 2
App licat i on 2 1. 00 0
Treatment 2 -.1 82 1. 0 0 0
. 0 9 1
Tab l e 4 48 Re gres s i on a na l y s is (es p i es fo r var iab l e s o n
App l i c a r i o n 2
MUltiple R'" 0 . 1 82
R-squared .. 0 .0 3 3
F va l u e " 1.82 4
Signif i c ance of F .. 0 .1133
Qu e s tion 3-
Are t here any d ifferences i n achievemen t as measured by
a t e st o f recal l b e t we en t h e i nteraction o f ba ckg round
variabl es wi t h t e x t a n d pictures combined and with text. and
pictures sep a r a t e ?
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H voqtbe s i s J .
The i nte r a c :.ion of backgro und varia ble s a n d Tr e a tme nt 1
wi ll p r oduc e the same resul ts as the inte r a ction of
background variables a nd Treatment 2 on a test of reca l l .
Hypg t h e s i s J n -
The Ln t e r a c t Lon ot Gender and Tr e a t me n t 1 wi l l p rod u c e
significant effect o n Re c a l l 1.
Ta b l e 4. SB shows the regress i on a n a l ys i s performe d on
Re c al l 1 with 'r ree tm enc 1 a nd Ge nder as the inde p e nd e n t
v a ri a ble s . Th e mode l wa s not signi f i can t . Th e n u ll
hypo thesis was accepted .
T a bl e 4 58 ' Ze ro-ord e r c Q rr e lation s b e t-wee n Reca l ]
T r e atmen t 1 a n d Ge nde r
Recall 1 Trea t ment 1 Ge nder
Re c a l l 1 1 .000
Tr e attnen t 1 .028 1 .000
.4 21
Gender .255 . 0 1 3 1.000
.030 .463
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Tab le 4 SS ' Reg r ess i g n a n a l ys is re su l ts f or v ar ;ahle s 00
I n d epe ndent B S E B 3eta T 5 1g . T
v a r i a bles
Trea t men t. 1 0 .0 7 5 0. 4 1 2 0 .02 4 0 . 101 0.857
Gen d e r 0 . 8 33 0 . 43 9 0 .25 4 1 . 89 7 0. 063
MUl tiple R "" 0 . 2 5 6
R- squared ... 0 . 065
F v a l ue "" 1. 82 1
S i gnifica n c e o f F" 0 . 1 72
Hypothes i s 3 e ·
Th e in t e r a ctio n of Gender , Voc abulary and Tr e atme nt. 1
wi l l p ro d u ce no signi fic a n t e f f e c t o n Re ca l l 1.
Tab l e 4 .68 shows the r egres sion a n a l ys is pe r f o rmed o n
Re ca ll 1 with Trea tm en t 1 as t he i ndepe ndent var iable a n d
Ge nder a nd Voc abula ry a s the background variables . Th e mod el
wa s sig ni ficant at t he p < 0 . 0 5 l eve l wi t h R- squared
e xp l a ining 19 ~ o f t h e v a r i a n c e . Vo c a b Ul a r y was s i gni f icant
ind i catin g t h a t stud e n t s who s core d h ighe r o n t h e Voc a b u l a r y
sect i o n o f the grade 4 e TBS ins t r ument t e nded to sco r e
hig h e r o n t he r eca l l par t o f t he t es t 1 inst r ument .
Treatment 1 and Ge nd e r were not s igni f i c a n t . The null
hypo t hes i s was rej ected.
Tab le 4 6A- Zerp-o rd e r c g r r e l a ti o n s b etwee n Reca ll
T reatmen t 1 Gend er an d 'lgcahq I a t y
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Re c al l 1 Tr eatment 1 Gende r Vocabulary
Recall 1 1. 00 0
Treatment 1 .0 8 6 1 . 00 0
. 27 9
Gender . 307 . 0 1 6 1. 0 0 0
. 0 1 6 .458
Vocabulary . 360 . 0 8 3 .179 1. 0 0 0
. 0 0 5 . 2 8 6 . 2 0 9
Tabl e 4 66 ' Regres sj on an a l ys is re s u lts f o r v ariab l e s on
I n d e pe nd e n t: B SE B Be t.a T S ig . T
variables
Treatment 1 0 . 1 67 0 .4 02 0 .055 0. 417 0 .679
Gende r 0 .77 8 0 . 423 0 . 2 5 0 1.839 0 . 0 7 3
Vocabulary 0 .07 8 0. 034 0 . 3 11 2.279 0 . 0 2 8
Mu lt ipl e R = 0 .440
a - equare d > 0 . 1 94
F v e Iue > 3 .603
Significance o f f'" 0 . 020
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Hypgthes is 3 G '
The i n t e r action o f Ge n d e r , Vocabulary, Read i ng Ab il i t y
a nd Trea tment 1 wi l l produce no s i qnifica nt effe c t on Recall
1.
Tab l e 4 . 1B shows the r e gre ss i o n a na l ys is performed on
Reca ll 1 with T r e a t ment 1 a s the i n d e pendent v a riable a n d
Gender an d Reading Abi l ity a s the b a ckground var iab les. The
mode l wa s significant at t h e p < .0 5 l e v e l. R- squa red
a c c o unted for about 20 ~ o f the v a riance . Both Gende r and
Re adin g Ability were sig n i fic a nt (p < . 0 5 1. wi c h Re a ding
Abili ty being t he mo r e s i gn i f ica n t variab le . The positive
be t a we i gh t for Ge nder indicate d t be t; eaIes were scoring
highe r than fema les in t h is mod el . Trea tm ent: 1
signi f i can t . The null h ypothesis wa s rejec t e d.
Tab le 4 78 ' Ze ro o r d er c orre lat ign s be tween Reca l l
T r eatment J Gen d e r and Re a d i n g Ab 1 1 i t y
Recall 1 Treatment 1 Gender Reading
Abili ty
Reca l l 1 1. 000
Treatment 1 . 0 8 6 1. 0 0 0
. 2 19
Gende r . 307 .016 1. 0 00
. 0 1 6 . 4 5 8
Re ading . 3 5 2 . 1 52 .0 72 1.000
Ab ilit.y .007 . 1 4 8 . 3 12
T abl e 4 78' Regre ss i on ana l ysis resu lt s f o r vari ab les 0 0
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I n d e p e n d e nt S SE S Bet.a T 5 1q. T
va r iables
Tre atmen t 1 0 .094 0 .40 3 O. 0 31 0 .233 0 . 8 1 7
Ge n d e r 0 . 8 1 9 0 . 4 14 0 . 2 8 3 2.122 0 . 0 39
Re a din g 0 .06 2 0 .02 5 0 . 327 2.427 0 .01 9
Abi l it Y"
Mul tiple R • 0 . 452
R- squared ,., 0. 20 5
r valu e = 3. 862
Significa nce o f r = 0.015
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H ypo t b e s j s 3 D'
The in t.erac tion o f Ge nder . Vo c a bulary, Visual Mat. e r ia l s
and Tr e a tm e n t 1 wi l l p r o d u c e n o s iqnifi cant ef fec t o n Re cal l
1.
Table 4 . 83 s ho ws t h e r eg r e ss i on a nal ysis per f ormed o n
Recal l 1 with Tr e a t me n t 1 as t h e inde pe nd e n t va riab l e a n d
Ge nde r and Vi s u al Mate r i als as the bac kg r o und v a r i abl e s . Th e
mo de l was s ignificant a t the p < 0 .05 Le v e L with R- squa r e d
accoun tin g fo r ab o u t 19 ~ o f t h e var i an c e . Th e Visu a l
Mate r i a ls v a r i a ble was s i gni f i cant l p < .0 5) i n d ica t i n g tha t
s cuc e n t s wh o sco red highe r on t he Visua l Mater ials pa r t o f
the g r a d e 4 e TBS i ns t r ume n t t e n d e d to sco r e hig he r on t h e
r e ca l l pa rt of t he t e s t 1 rn s t rum e n t . Gend e r ap p r oache d
s ignifica nce but. Tr e atment 1 was no t s i gn ifi c a n t:. The nul l
hypo t hes i s was r e j ec't e d .
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Ta b le 4 8 8 - Zero- order c p r r elations be twee n Rec a l l
T reatmen t I Ge nde r and Yi sya ! Ma te d a 1 5
Recall 1 Treatment 1 Ge n de r Visua l
Mat e r ia l s
Reca ll 1 1 . 0 0 0
Treatme n t 1 .086 1 . 000
.279
Gender . 3 0 7 . 0 1 6 1.000
. 0 1 6 . 4 58
Visua l . 355 . 1 8 a . 1 52 1 . 00 0
Mater i a ls . 0 0 6 . 0 9 8 .148
Tab l e 4 Be · RegressioD an a l ys i s r e s u l t s fO '" v at . ab I es o n
Independent B SE B Be t a T 5 1q . T
v a riables
T r e a tment 1 0 . 069 0 . 40 9 0 . 023 0 . 170 0 .8 6 6
Gender 0.805 0 . 421 0 . 2 5 9 1. 911 0 . 0 62
Visua l o.oaa 0. 0 39 0 . 3 11 2.255 0 .02 9
ee t e r ae i s
MUl t i p le R = 0 . 4 3 8
R- squared '= 0 . 1 92
F value = 3.563
Significance o f F = 0 .02 1
Hypg th e s i S 3 E: '
Th e i n t. e r a ction of Ge n d e r , Language Us a g e a nd Tre atme nt.
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1 will produce no significant effect on Recal l 1.
Table 4.98 shows the regression analysis pe rformed o n
Reca ll 1 with Treatment 1 as the independent v a r i a b l e a nd
Ge nd e r and La nguage Us a g e as the backgro und variables . r be
mode l was significant at t he p < 0 .01 level wich R-squared
accounting for about 2 7 ., of the variance . The Language Usage
variab le wa s s ignificant. (p < . 0 11 i nd i catin g tha t s tudents
who s cored h i g h e r on t h e Langua g e Us a g e part of the g r a d e 4
e TBS i n s t r ume n t tende d to score h igher on the recal l part of
t h e test 1 i n s t r ume n t . Gender wa s s igni f i cant lp < .0 5 ) and
t.h e p o s itive beta we ight indic a t e d ch a t males tend ed to
score higher t h a n fema les . The nu l l hypothes is was r e j e cte d .
T a b l e 4 9A · Ze ro - orde r c g r r e l a t i o n s between Reca l l
T r e atme n t 1 Gender and I a ngna g e Us ag e
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Re call 1 Tr e a tm e n t 1 Gender Langua ge
Usage
Rec a ll 1 1.000
r ree tmenc 1 . 0 8 6 1 . 0 0 0
. 21 9
Gender . 3 07 . 0 1 6 1. 000
. 016 .4 58
Languag e . 3 93 . 04 8 - . 0 7 1 l. 0 0 0
Us a g e . 003 . 371 . 3 1 5
T a b le 4 g e - Regre s s jgn a nal ysi s r esu l t s fp r var iab les QD
Independent B SE B Beta T 51q . T
va ria b l e s
Tr e a t men t 1 0. 1 8 1 0 . 382 0 . 0 6 1 0 .4 74 0 .638
Gender 1.0 41 0 . 3 97 0.33 5 2 .623 0 .012
La n g ua ge 0.09 6 0 . 0 30 0.413 3. 233 0 .002
Us age
Hul t i p l e R .. 0 . 520
R-squared "" 0 . 270
f' valu e :0 5 .552
S igni f i canc e o f F .. 0 .002 5
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Hypot h esi 5 J f o
The interaction o f Gender and Tr e a tm e n t 2 will produce
no signi ficant e f fect on Re c a l l 2 .
Table 4 . 10B shows t h e r egress ion ana l ys is performed o n
Re cal l 2 with Tr ea tme nt 2 a s t h e i nd e p e ndent va r i a b l e and
Gende r as t he backgr ound v a r i able . The mod e l was Do t
s i gn if i cant . The null h yp othes i s was acc ep t ed .
Tab l e 4 l OA ' Zero-orde r c Q rrel a ti pD s b etwe e n Re ca l l
Treatment 2 and Gender
Reca l l 2 Trea tment 2 Ge n d e r
Reca ll 2 1 . 0 0 0
Trea t me n t 2 - . 0 49 1 . 00 0
. 362
Gende r . 121 -. 0 13 1. 00 0
. 18 9 . 4 63
8.
T a.b l e 4 l o e · Re g r essi on an a l y s i s [es p I e s fo r v a ri a b l e s g o
Ind e p e nd e n t e SE e Be ta T 5 1q. T
v a ria b l e s
Treatment 2 - 0 . 12 1 0.3 69 - 0 . 0 41 - 0 . 3 4 3 Q. 7 3 3
Ge n d e r 0 . 3 4 5 0 . 3 9 4 0 .121 0 . 877 0. 3 8 5
Mult iple R = 0 .1 30
a -eque red e O. 01 7
F v e Lue > 0 . 4 47
S i gn i f i cance o f F :s 0.642
Hypg t h e s i S 3 G "
Th e i n terac tion of Gen de r , Voc a b u l a ry and Treatmen t. 2
wi l l p r oduce no s igni f icant e f fec t on Recall 2 .
Tab l e 4 . lIB s hows t h e r e g r e s sio n ana l ys i s p e rfo rm e d on
Re cal l 2 wi th Trea t ment 2 a s t h e i n d e p e nd en t va riable and
Gender a n d Voca b u la r y as t he bac kground v a riab l e s . Th e mo de l
s i gni fi c a n t a t t he p < 0 . 05 l e ve l . R- s qu a r ed e xp l a i n e d
21 ~ o f the v a r i anc e. Vo c abula ry wa s significant i ndi c a t ing
t ha t students wh o s core d h i gh e r o n t h e Voc abulary section of
the g r a de 4 c'ra s i n s t rumen t t e nd e d to s c ore h ighe r o n t he
r ecal l p ar t o f t he tes t 2 Lns t rumen t; . Tr e atment 2 a nd Ge n d e r
we re no t signi ficant variables in t he regres s ion e q ua t i o n.
The n u l l h ypo the si s was re jected.
Tab ] e 4 l l Ev Ze ro-qrder c orre lat i ons betwee n Reca ll
Treatmen t 2 Ge n d er and Vo c abn l a r y
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Re c a ll 2 Treatment 2 Gende r Vocabulary
Recall 2 1. 0 00
Treatment 2 - . 11 9 1. 0 0 0
. ? 0 8
Gender . 1 6 6 - . 0 1 6 1 . 0 00
. 12 7 . 4 5 8
Vo c a b Ul a r y . 447 - . 0 8 3 . 11 9 1.000
.001 . 28 6 . 10 9
T a b l e 4 1 1 a · Regressi o n a na lys is r e sll l ts f or v a riab l e s gn
I ndepe ndent B SE B Beta T Si'1. T
va r i ab l e s
Treatment 2 - 0 . 2 14 0 . 34 3 - 0 . 0 83 - 0 . 62 2 0 . 537
Gender 0 . 2 3 9 0 . 36 1 0 .08 9 0 . 6 62 0 .511
vocabulary 0 .09 1 0 .02 9 0 . 42 4 3 . 1 45 O. 00 3
Mu ltiple R "" 0 . 46 ]
R-squared "" 0 . 2 1 4
r va l ue = 4 . 083
Significance of F "" 0 .01 2
9 1
Hypothesi 5 J H-
The interact ion of Ge nd e r , Reading Ab i li ty and
Treatment 2 will p r oduce no signi f icant ef fec t o n Recal l 2 .
Tabl e 4. 128 shows t h e r e g r e s s i o n analys is per formed o n
Re call 2 wi, t h Treatme nt 2 a s t he ind e p e nd e nt va r iabl e a nd
Gende r and Reading Abil ity as t h e background varia b les . The
mode l wa s s i gnif i can t a t t h e p < . 0 5 l evel wi th R- squa red
accounting for a b o u t 2 0 i, of the va r i a n c e . Readi ng Ab il ity
was signi ficant l p < • OS} . Treatment 2 a n d Ge n d e r we re no t.
sign i f icant. The nul l h ypothesis wa s r ejected.
T a b l e 4 12 8 ' Zero - g r der cgrre l a t ions b e t we en Recall
T r e atment 2 Gf'nd e ... and Read ing Ahj 1 j ty
Reca ll 2 Tr e a tme n t 2 Gende r Re ading
Ab L j. L t v
Re cal l 2 I .O OO
Tr e atme n t 2 - . 11 9 1. 00 0
. 2 08
Ge nder . 1 66 - . 0 16 1. 0 a O
.1 2 7 . 45 8
Reading . 4 2 6 - . 1 52 .072 1.000
Ability .001 . 1 48 . 3 1 2
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Ta b l e 4 129 Regress j on anal ys j s r e s u l t s fo r var iables on
Independent B SE B Be ta T Sig . T
variables
Tr e atment 2 - 0. 14 2 0 .34 9 - 0 . 0 55 - 0 . 407 Q. 68 6
Ge nder 0 . 3 65 0 . 3 5 8 0 . 136 1 . 0 20 0 . 3 13
Reading 0.0 67 0 .022 0 . 40 8 3. 021 0 .00 4
Abil i t y
Multip le R = 0 . 4 50
R- squared .. 0. 2 0 3
E" v e I ue > 3 . 8 17
S ign i f icance o f r = 0 .0 16
Hypqthes i s 3 T'
Th e i n t e r a c t i o n o f Ge nde r, Visual Ma t erials a nd
Treatment 2 wi ll p roduc e no s i gni f ica nt e f f ec t on Re c a ll 2 .
Table 4 .13 s h ows the reg ress i o n a n a lys is pe r f ormed on
Recal l 2 with Treatment 2 a s the inde pendent variab le and
Gender and Visual Materials as t h e backqrou nd v a ri a b l e s . The
model was no t signi f i cant a t the p < 0 . 05 level. Th e null
h yp othe s is wa s a ccepted.
T a b] e 4 De. - Z e ro- o r d e r c g rTe ) a t] ODS be twe e n Beea 11
T reatment 2 Gender a n d Visu al Ma teria !:;
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Recall 2 Tr e atme n t 2 Gender Visual
Mate r ia ls
Re c al l 2 1 .000
Tr e a tm e n t 2 - .11 9 1.000
. 2 0 8
Gender . 1 6 6 - . 0 1 6 1 .000
. 12 1 . 4 5 8
Vi sua l . 37 2 - . 188 .1 52 1 .000
Mat erial s . 004 .098 . 1 48
Ta b le 4 13e · Reg "fs s jqn a na l ys i s res u lts f Qr v a r j a b le s g o
I n d e pe n d e n t B SE B Beta T 5 i g . T
variables
Treatmen t 2 - 0 . 13 6 0 . 3 61 - 0 . 0 53 - 0 .316 0 . 709
Ge n d e r 0 . 3 0 3 0 . 3 72 0 . 1 1 3 0 . 81 3 0 .42 0
Visual 0 .0 8 4 0 .0 3 5 0 . 3 4 5 2.441 Q. 01 9
Materials
Hu t tiple R .. 0.392
R-squared • 0 .1 5 3
F ve Lue > 2 . 716
Sign i ficanc e of F = 0.0 55
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H,pgthes is 3 T o
The interaction of Gender I Language Us a g e a nd Treatment
2 wi ll produce no sign i f i cant effect o n Rec a l l 2 .
Table 4 .14B s hows the r egress i on ana l ysis p erformed on
Reca l l 2 with Tr e a tm e n t 2 as the indepe nden t. va r iable a nd
Gende r a nd La nqu a g e Us a ge a s the b a ckg round va ri able s . The
model was s igni ficant at the p < 0 . 0 ::' level. La nguage Us a g e
was significant tp < .0 11 . Treatment 2 a n d Ge n de r were no t
sign ificant. R- squa r ed account e d fo r abou t 23 "" of t h e
v a rianc e . Th e null hypo thes is was r ej e c t e d .
Table 4 148' Zero-order c Qrre l at j o ns b etwe e n Re c al l
T r eatme n t 2 Gen der a n d I a n m 1a q g Us a g e
Re call z Treatmen t 2 Gen de r La nguag e
Us a g e
Re c a l l 2 1. 00 0
Tr e atment 2 - . 11 9 1. 0 0 0
. 2 0 8
Gende r . 1 6 6 - . 01 6 l. 0 00
. 1 2 7 .458
La n guag e .421 - . 0 4 8 - . 071 1. 00 0
Usage . 0 01 . 371 .315
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T a b l e 4 1 4 B' Begr e s ..5.,} o n an a l ys j s r esults for va ri abl e s o n
Independen t B SE B Beta T 5ig . T
v a riables
Tr e a tm e n t 2 - 0 .24 7 0 .3 40 - 0 . 0 9 5 - 0 . 7 2 5 0 . 4 72
Gender 0 . 52 4 0. 3 5 3 0 .1 9 5 1. 4 8 3 0 . 1 45
La nguaq e 0 . 0 86 0 .026 0. 4 3 1 ] .27 0 0 .002
u s a ge
Multiple R ,. 0 . 47 5
R- squa red = 0 . 2 2 5
F v a l u e = 4 .362
S i gnifica nce o f F mO. 0 0 a8
Qu e s tj g n 4 '
Are cbere a n y differences in a c h i e v e me n t as measured b y
a t e st o f a p p l i c a t i o n betwe en the i n t e r a c t i o n o f bac kground
v a r i a ble s wi t h cexc a nd pictur es c ombined with t ext and
pictures s e pa r a t e :
Hypo t h es i s 4'
The interact i on o f backgro und variable s a nd Treatment 1
wi ll produce the s ame r esults as the interac t i on ot
b a ckgro und variables and Trea tm e nt 2 o n a t est o f
app lic atio n .
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Hypo t h esjs 4 a·
The inte racc ion o f Ge n d e r and 'r r ee tm e n t; 1 wi l l p rodu c e
s ignificant e ffect o n Applica t ion 1.
Table 4. 15 B s h ows the r e g r ess i o n analysis p er f o rme d on
App lic a tion 1 wi t h Treatment 1 a s the independent v a ri a b l e
and Ge nd e r a s the b a c kg r ound var i ab l e . The model wa s not
sig ni f i c a n t. The nu ll hypothesi s was acc epted .
Tabl e 4 1 58' Ze ro o r de r co r r e l at ions be t we e n Ap p l i c a tj o o
T rea t ment] a n d Gender
Apn lication 1 Tr e atmen t 1 Gender
Ap c l ica t i on 1 1 . 00 0
Treatme nt 1 - . 130 1.000
. 1 7 1
Gend e r - . 10 5 . 0 13 1..000
.222 .4 6 3
T a bl e 4 ISH Re gre s sjon ana lYS iS re S1llL s f o r vari ables 00
Ape l ica tjQD J
I ndependent 8 SE 8 Beta T 5 1g . T
varia b l es
Tre a t ment 1 - 0 . 2 6 1 0. 27 6 - 0.129 - 0 . 94 5 0 .34 9
Ge nd e r - 0. 2 2 3 0 .294 -0.104 - 0 . 760 0 .45 1
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Mu l t iple R '" 0. 1 67
R- squared • O. 028
F vatue > 0 .7 4 4
Significance o f F " 0 . 480
Hypothes is 4 B"
Th e i n t e r a c t. i o n of Ge nder , Voc abu l a r y a n d Treacme nt 1
will prod u c e no s i gn ifi cant effect o n App l i cat i o n 1.
Table 4 .1 6B s ho ws the regressio n analysis p er f orme d on
Applicat ion 2 with Tr eatment. 1 as the i nd ep endent v a r i a ble
and Gend er and VocabUlary as t he backg round v a r i a b l e s . The
mo d e l was not. signi fi cant . The null hypothesi s was a c cep ted .
T ab l e 4 1 6;" Ze ro - g r der c o r relat i on s be t we e n Ap pljcation
Trea tment 1 G<>od er and VQcabnl a r y
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Appli c at ion 1 Treatment 1 Gender Voc abu
larv
App licat i on 1 1 . 0 00
Trea t me nt 1 - .068 1.000
. 32 2
Gende r - . 1 2 9 . 0 1 6 1 . 0 0 0
. 1 8 9 . 4 5 8
Voc abula ry . 2 0 9 . 0 83 .1 79 1. 0 00
. 0 7 4 . 2 8 6 . 1 09
Tab le 4 198 B<>gress j go an a l y s is r e :w 1 ts fQ r v a r ia b les 0 0
Ap plicati on 1
I ndependent a SE 8 Beta T 5 ig. T
va r iable s
T r eatment 1 - 0.166 0 .280 - 0 . 0 8 5 - 0. 5 9 5 0. 5 55
Ge nde r - 0 .34 7 0 . 2 9 4 - 0 . 17 2 - 1. 1 0 8 0. 2 4 4
Voc a b u l a r y 0 .040 0 .02 4 0 . 2 4 7 1. 6 95 0 .09 7
Mu l t i ple R ::: 0 .282
R- s qu a r e d ." 0 .08 0
F v a lue = 1.297
S igni ficanc e of f' '* 0 . 287
Hypo th e s is 4 C '
Th e i n t e r a ction o f Ge n d e r . Readi n g Ab i l i t y and
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Tr e a tm e n t 1 will p roduce no signi f icant effect an
Applicat i on 1 .
Table 4. 178 shows t.he regressio n ana lys is per f ormed on
App lication 1 wi t h Tr e a tm e n t 1 as the i n d e pend e nt. var i able,
a nd Ge nd e r and Re ading Ability as the b ackground v a ria ble s.
The model wa s sign if i cant: at the p < . 0 5 level . R-squa red
a ccounted f or about 1 7 ~ o f the var iance . Reading Abil ity was
s ignifican t l p < . 0 5) i n d i c a t i n g t.ha t students wh o s co r e d
hig h e r o n t he Reading Abi l ity part o f c n e g rade 4 e TBS
i n s t r ume n t t e nded to s c ore h igh e r on the app l icae i on par t. o f
test. 1. Treatment 1 and Gender were not significant in t.he
regressio n equat i on . The nu ll h yp o t he s i s was re jec t e d .
Tab le 4 17A - ZerO- order c orrel at ions be tween App lica t jon
Treatmen t ] Ge n d e r a n d Bead ing Abj 1 it y
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Application 1 Trea t: Gender Reading
meat 1 Ab ili t y
Applicat i o n 1 1 .000
Treatment 1 - . 068 1.000
.322
Gender - . 12 9 . 0 1 6 1 . 00 0
. 1 89 . 4 5 8
Read i n g . 3 64 . 152 . 0 7 2 1 .00 0
Ab il ity . 0 05 . 1 4 8 . 3 12
Ta b l e 4 178' Be gros5jon anal y sis resu l ts l' g t y ar ;ab l es 00
App licat j on 1
Independent: 8 SE 8 Beta T Sig. T
v a ria bles
Treatmen t 1 - 0 . 2 4 4 0 .268 - 0 . 125 - 0 .911 0 . 3 67
Gender - 0 . 3 13 0 . 2 7 5 - 0 . 1 5 5 -1.1 38 0 . 2 6 1
Reading 0 .04 8 0 .017 0.3 94 2.806 0 . 0 0 6
Ab i lit: '1
MUlt iple R = 0 . 414
R-squa r ed = 0 . 1 7 1
f value .. 3 . 104
Sign ificance o f F - 0.03 6
\0 1
Hypo t h e sj 5 4 p.
The interaction of Gen der , Vi s ual Mat erial s a n d
Treatment 1 wi ll produce no s ign ificant effect on
Application 1 .
Table 4.189 sho ws t:he regres sio n analysis pe r fo rmed on
Applica tion 1 with Tre atme n t 1 as the ind e p end e nt variable ,
and Gender and Visual Materials as t he b a ckground
v a riab l e s. Th e mode l wa s no t .signi f i c ant. The null
h ypo the sis wa s acc e p t ed .
T able 4 18A" Zero- q rd e r correlat ion s be t we e n App l jca t i o n
T re a t me n t 1 Ge n d e r a nd Vi s ua ] Materi a l s
Application 1 Treat Gende r Vi s ual
ment 1 Ma teria l s
App lication 1 1. 000
Trea tm e n t 1 - . 0 68 1 .000
.322
Gender - . 129 .016 1 . 0 00
. 189 . 45 8
Visua l .117 .188 .1 52 1. 000
Materials . 2 12 . 0 9 8 . 1 4 8
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T a b l e 4 18e · Re g r e s sio n a nal y sj s resu lt s ' Dr v a riab l e s on
App l ica t ign 1
Inde p e nde nt a SE a Beta T 5ig . T
v a riables
Trea tm en t 1 - 0 . 1 8 5 0.2 89 - 0 . 94 8 - 0. 6 3 9 0.526
Gend e r - 0 . 3 0 5 0.298 - 0 . 15 1 - 1. 02 4 0.3 11
Vi s ual 0 .02 9 0 . 0 28 0 .157 1.0 49 0 . 3 00
Materia ls
Mu l tiple R ., 0 .210
R-squared = 0 .0 4 4
f valu e"" 0 . 6 93
S i gn ifica n c e o f F = 0.5 61
Hypgthes i s 4 E '
The i n t e raction o f Ge nder, La n gu a g e Us ag e a n d Trea t men t
1 wil l produc e no signific ant ef fec t on jI..pplicat ion 1 .
Tab l e 4 .19B s hows t h e r e g res s i o n ana l ysis performed on
Ap p l ica t i o n 1 wi t h Tr e a tm e n t 1 as the ind e pendent v a r i a b l e
a n d Ge nd e r a n d Language Us a ge a s t he ba ckground v a ria ble s.
The mod e l was no t sign i f icant . The null hypo t hesis wa s
accep t ed .
Table 4 1 9 &" Z.. ro-o rder c orre lati o n s b e t we e D Appl i ca t ion
Tre a t me n t J Gender a nd I an m l a ge Us a g e
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Ap p lic a tion 1 Tr e at Ge nde r L anguage
me n t 1 Us a g e
App l i c a t.ion 1 1 . 0 0 0
Trea tm e nt 1 - . 0 6 8 1 .000
. 3 2 2
Gen d e r - . 12 9 . 016 1 .000
. 1 8 9 . 4 5 8
Lanquage . 3 17 .04 8 -. 0 71 1.000
Us a g e . 0 13 . 37 1 .315
Tab l e 4 19B' Regr e s s i o n an a l ys i s r e sq l ts f o r var i ab les o n
Ap p lica t i o o 1
I nde p e n den t e SE e Beta T 5iq. T
v a ri a bl e s
Tr ea t-ment 1 - 0 . 158 0 . 2 73 0.0 8 1 0 . 578 0 . 56 6
Gender - 0 . 213 0 . 28 4 - 0 . 1 0 5 - 0 . 7 4 9 0. 4 5 8
La nguage 0 .0 4 7 0 .021 0 .314 2. 2 33 0 .03 1
usage
Multip l e R = 0.3 4 4
R- s quared = 0 . 11 9
f value" 2. 0 17
S i gn ific ance of F = 0 . 1 2 5 1
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"¥poChe:; i 5 4 f o
Th e i n t e r action of Ge nde r and Tr e atmen t 2 will p r oduce
significant e f fec t o n App l i ca t i on 2 .
Table 4 .208 shows the r e gressio n a nal ys is per forme d on
Applic ation 2 with Tr eat1l1ent 2 as the independ ent variable
a nd Gender a s t he background v a riable . The mode l was
signi fi cant a t p < . 05 with R-square d a c c o un t i ng fo r abo u t
16 ', o f the v ariance. Gende r wa s s i g n i f ican t a n d t h e cos Lt Lve
beta we i q h t indicat ed that males we re scoring h i g h e r than
femal es . Tre at-ment 2 was no t significant. The nu l l
h ypot hes is wa s r ej e c t ed .
T a b l e 4 2 0A- Zero-order c o r re lat ion s b etween a p p l ica t io n
s core s g o r es t ? Treatment 2 a n d Gende r
Applic a t i on 2 Trea tme nt 2 Gender
Application 2 1.00 0
r r e e traent; 2 - . 1 82 1 . 0 0 0
.091
Gender . 35 9 - . 0 13 1. 000
. 0 0 4 . 46 3
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T a b le 4 2 08 - Be g r e:; sj o o an a l y sjs r e 3 J! l t ;'j f o r v ar i ab les 0 0
Ap p li cation 2
Independent 8 SE 8 Beta T 51g . T
va riables
Tr e atment 2 - 0 . 3 8 1 0 . 2 72 -0 . 17 8 - 1. 4 0 0 0 .1 68
Gender 0.8 13 0. 290 0. 3 51 2 .80 8 0 .007
Mul t i p le R '" 0 . 401
a-e qu e red > 0.161
r value = 4 . 9 72
S igni f icance o f F ., 0.011
Hypot hes is 4 G "
The interaction o f Gender , Vocabu lary a nd Treatment 2
wi l l produce no significant effect o n App licat i on 2 .
Ta b l e 4. 21B s ho ws the regress i on ana l ysis per f ormed o n
Appl ication 2 with Tr eatme nt. 2 a s t h e inde pe ndent varia ble
and Gender and Vocabulary a s the backgro und v a ria ble s . Th e
mode l was s ignificant at the p < 0 .01 l e vel. Trea tmen t. 2,
an d Gender we re signi fica n t in this mod el but Vo c a b ul a r y was
no t. signi f icant . Gender showed t h e greatest s ignificance (p
< . 0 11 . The posit i ve bet. a we i ght o f Gender indicat.es tha t.
males t ended to scor e highe r t h a n f e ma l e s . The nega t ive beta
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weight o f Tr eatment 2 i n d i cated that students t e nded t o
score h igher whe n t ext an d p ictures we re separated rather
than when the y we r e comb ined . R-squar e d e xpla i ned 3 0 ~ o f t h e
var i ance . The null h ypothe sis was re j ec ted .
T a bl e 4 2 1 8" Zero- o rde r c o r re lat i ons bet-ween Aop ! j C ij eioD
T r e a t me n t 2 Ge nder a n d Vo cabu l ary
Appl ication 2 Trea t Ge nder Vo c a b u l a ry
ment 2
Application 2 1 .000
Tre a tm e nt 2 - . 32 1 1. 000
.0 12
Ge n d e r .389 - . 0 1 6 1.000
. 0 03 . 4 58
Voc a bUla ry . 32 2 - . OB3 . 179 1.000
.012 .2 86 . 10 9
T ab l e 4 21 6' Re g r essi on a nai y:s i s r e sn ' - s fo r yat 'ab l e s o C
APo l j c ati q D 2
Ind e p ende nt. B SE B Beta T Sig . T
variables
Tre atment 2 - 0 . 6 3 0 0 . 2 6 6 - 0 . 2 96 - 2 . 371 0 .02 2
Ge nder 0 . 755 0 . 2 7 9 0 . 3 42 2 .7 03 0 . 0 10
Voc a bul a ry 0 .04 2 0 .023 0 .23 6 1.861 0 .0 6 9
Mu lt i p l e R '" 0. 55 1
R-squared = 0 . 30 4
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E" value'"' 6.54 4
S ign if i c a n ce of F • 0 . 00 0 9
Hypq thes j:s 4 H"
The i n t e r a c tio n of Gende r, Rl!a ding Jo.b i lity, and
Treatment 2 wi l l produce no signi ficant eff ect o n
Applica t i o n 2 .
Ta ble 4 . 2 28 shows the r egres s i o n a na l ys is p e r fonned on
Ap p l i cac i o n 2 wi ch Tre atme nt 2 a s the i nd e pe n d e n t va riable
and Gender a nd Reading Abilit y as the backgr ound variables .
The mod e l wa s sign ificant: at the p < . 01 level. R- square d
a ccounted fo r abou t. 34 ~ of t h e v a r i ance. Al l t h r e e va ri a b l e s
we r e signi f icant with Gende r signi ficant (p < . 01 ), and
Reading Abil ity a nd 'r ree cme nc 2 f o l l ow i n g in o rder. Th e
pc s Lt Ive be t a we i ght o f Gende r indi cates t h a t ma les tended
to s core higher than females. The negative be t a weight of
Tr eatment 2 i ndi cated t hat s tude nts tended to score higher
when tex t and p ictures were s e p a r ate d ra t her t h a n when t h e y
were combined . The nu ll hypothesis was rejected.
Table 4 22A- Zero- order cg r re l ati ons between App ljca t jon
Treatmen t 2 Gend e r and Re a d j n g Ab j l i t y
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Application 2 Tr eat Ge nd e r Reading
ment 2 Ab il ity
Appl ication 2 1 . 000
Treatment 2 - . 32 1 1 .000
. 0 12
Gende r . 3 8 9 - . 0 1 6 L OOO
. 0 0 3 . 4 5 8
Reading .370 - . 152 .072 1 . 0 00
Ab ility . 0 04 .14 8 . 31 2
Ta b le 4 22e · Re g r ess ion an a I x cii s r e slI ] ts fo r v arj ab ] e s o n
Ap p ] i ca t ion 2
Independent B SE B ae ee T 5 ig . T
v a riables
Treatment 2 - 0 . 57 3 0 . 26 1 - 0 .2 69 - 2 .1 9 5 0 .0 3 3
Gender 0.8 01 0 . 268 0 .363 2.986 0 . 00 5
Re ading 0 .041 a . U17 0.303 2 .462 0 . 0 1 8
Abil i t v
Mul tiple R '- 0. 5 8 2
R-squared '" 0 . 3 3 9
f" value '" 7. 70 0
S i gni fi can c e of F "" 0 .000 3
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Hypothesis .<1 r ·
Th e interact ion o f Gend e r , Visual Mater i als a nd
Trea tment 2 wi ll p roduc e no signi ficant effect o n
Appli ca t ion 2 .
Tab l e 4 . 2 38 s h o ws t he r egress i on ana l ysis per t o nned on
App lication 2 with Tre a t men t 2 as the i ndepen d e nt vari able
a n d Gende r and Visual Mate r ials a s the backgr ound v a riable s .
Th e model wa s s i g n i f i c a n t at the p < . 0 1 l evel . R-squa red
a c c ou n t e d f o r ab out 37 ~ of the variance . Aga in a ll th r e e
v a r i a b l e s we r e s igni ficant wi t h Visua l Mate rials and Gender
signif i c ant at {p < . 0 1) and Tr eatment 2 signif i c ant at {p <
. OS }. Th e po sitive beta weigh t of Ge n d e r i ndica t e s t hat
ma les tend ed to score highe r than f ema les . Th e negative beta
we ight of Tr eatment. 2 ind i c ated that s t u dents t ended to
sco r e hi g her whe n text a nd p ictu r es we r e s e pa rat. e d r e cb e r
t.han whe n they were c olI'Lb ined . The n u ll hypochesi s wa s
r ej ected.
Tab le 4 238" Ze ro - q r d e r cqrre l a t i ons betwe en App l iCa t jQ n
T r eatment 2 Gender and Vi su a 1 Maff e i a I s
1\ 0
Application 2 Tr e a t Ge n d e r Vi s ual
ment 2 Ma t eria ls
I Application 2 1 . 0 0 0
Treatment 2 -. 32 1 1.0 0 0
. 0 12
Gender .389 - . 01 6 1. 0 0 0
. 0 0 3 . 4se
Vis ual .4 60 -.1 88 . 1 52 1 . 0 0 0
Mat erials .000 . 0 9 8 . 1 48
T a b l e 4 238' Re gress ign anal ys is r es u l t s for variab les 00
Applicatjpn 2
Independent B S E 3 Be t a T 5 ig . T
va riab les
Treatment 2 - 0 . 527 0 .256 - 0 . 2 4 8 - 2 . 0 62 0 .045
Ge n de r 0. 7 28 0 . 2 6 4 0 .3 30 2.7 63 O. 008
vt sue I 0 .073 0 .02 4 0 . 3 6 3 2 .9813 O. 0 0 5
M.a t erial s
Mult iple R '" 0. 61 2
R-squa r ed = 0 . 3 74
F' value "" 8 .974
S i g n ificance o f F = 0 .000 1
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Hypoth e s i S 4 J -
The t n c e recc rcn of Ge nder, Lan g uage Usag e a nd T r e atment
2 will produ ce no s igni fica n t e f f e c t on App l ication 2 .
Table 4.248 shows t he r egre s s i on analysis p e r f o rmed on
Ap p l i ca t i o n 2 wi t.h Tre at.ment. 2 a s t h e independent: v a r i a b l e
and Ge nde r and La ng uage Us a g e a s the ba ckground variabl e s .
The model wa s s ignif i can t at t h e p < . 001 l e v e l . R- s quared
accoun t e d f or ab o ut 40 ~ o f t he variance . Aga i n a l l t h r e e
v a r i a b l e s we r e s i g n i f i c a n t wi t h Language Us a g e a nd Ge n d e r
s igni ficant. at t p < . Oll and Treatme nt 2 s ignifican t at t p <
. 0 5) . Th e pos itive beta we ight. o f Ge nde r indic a t:ed t h a t
males t e nded to s c ore h igher t h a n fema l e s. Th e negativ e b e ta
weig h t o f Treatment 2 indicated t ha t students tended to
sco re h ighe r when tex t a n d pictu res we re s e p a r ac:ed rath e r
t h a n when they were c omb ined . Th e null hypothes is was
r e jec ted .
Tab le 4 2 0' Zero o r der c o rre l at i pns b e t w e e n Ap pli ca t io n
Treatme n t 2 Ge n d e r an d I a ngll age Us a g e
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}I...pp l i c al: i o n 2 'r ee ac Gende r Langua g e
men t 2 tre e c e
App lic a t i o n 2 1 .000
Tr e a tment 2 - . 32 1 1. 0 0 0
. 0 1 2
Gender . 38 9 - . 0 1 6 1 .00 0
. 0 0 3 . 45 8
La nguage . 37 0 - . 04 8 - . 0 71 1 .000
Us age . 00 4 . 3 71 . 3 1 5
T a b le 4 2 4 e · Re g r e s sion ana lys i s re :m l t s f p r Vari a b l e s o n
Ap pl i cat i o n 2
Independ ent. S SE S Be ta T 5 ig . T
variabl e s
'r r ee tmen t; 2 - 0 . 62 9 0 . 2 4 6 - 0 . 2 9 5 - 2 . 562 0.01 4
Gender 0 . 90 9 0 . 255 0 . 4 12 3 . 5 6 6 0 . 0 0 9
La nguage 0 .065 0 .019 0 .3 9 3 3 . 39 0 0 . 0 0 1
Us a g e
Multiple R = 0 . 63 5
R- squa red :: 0 . 40 3
F v alue - 10 .136
S i gni f ica n c e of F = 0 .0 00 0
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The resul ts o f regress i on analyses a r e a s follows:
Que stion 1 -
Are the r e a ny d i f f e rences i n ach ievemen t on reca l l
betwe e n a n i nst ruc tional trea t ment using text a nd pictures
combined and a n instructional treatment u s ing tex t a nd
p i c tures sepa rated?
There were no s ignificant differences . The r e s u lts of
c ne r egr essions fo r the t wo t ree tmen t s o n tests at rec a l l
we r e not s ignificant at the p < 0 . 0 5 level.
OJ!es ti o o 2'
Are the r e any dif f e rences in achievement on applica t ion
be tween an i n s t r u c t i ona l treatment using text and p ictures
combined a nd a n instructional t r e atment using text an d
pi c t ures s eparated?
Th e re were no s i gn i f i can t di f fe rences _ Th e r e s u l t.s of
t h e r e gre s s i o n s for t he t wo trea tme nts on tests of rec a l l
were no t s i gni fi can t at the p < 0.05 l evel.
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Ques ti on J.
Are there any d ifferences i n achievement on recall
between the i n t e r a c tio n of background va ria ble s .....ith text
and pictures c ombined and with text. and p ictures separate '?
There were some siqnificant d i fferences between the two
treatments wnen background variables were i n c l ud e d .
Treatment 1 produced four significant. comb inations or models
with background variables. The fo llowing background
variable s we re found to be significant: Vocabulary, Reading
Abili ty , Visual Materials , La n gu a g e Usage and Gender .
Treatment 1 was not significant at the p < 0 .05 leve l in
either of the model s . Treatment 2 produced t.nree s ignifican t
models whe n bac kground v a r i a ble s ....ere i nclud e d in the
a n a l y s i s. Voc a bUlary , Reading Abi l icy , a n d La n gua g e Us age
were significant . Gende r and Tr eatment 2
sig ni f i c a nt: in e i t her o f the models.
Th e r e appears t o be a s light l y g r e a t e r n umb e r o f
significant backqround v a r i a b l e s in combi nation with
Treatment 1 o n measurements of recall as compared to
Treatment 2 . In particular Visua l Mater ia ls and Gender have
a sig ni fic ant influence o n achievement o f r e cal l wh e n i n
combina tion with Treatment 1 but not with Trea t ment 2. It
app ears t h a t tex t and pictures comb ined p r o d uce slightl y
'IS
greater a c h ievement on measures of recal l tha n text a nd
pictures s e p a r a t e , whe n certain background va r iabl e s
inc luded i n t h e ana l y s is.
Qyestion 4'
Are there any d i f f e r e n c e s in achievement on measures of
appl icat i o n between t h e interact i o n o f bac kgro und va riables
wi t h t ext and pictures comb ine d and wi th tex t and p ic t ures
separa t e '?
Th e r e we r e signi ficant diffe rence s betwe en the s e t wo
s i t u a t i on s . 'r ree tment 1 pro duced o nly one significant model
and the single s ign i f ican t v a riab l e i n this mo d e l was
Reading Ability . Treatment 1 was not signi fican t i n any o f
the mode ls at t he p < 0 .0 5 leve l. Tr e a t me n t 2 p roduc ed five
s i gn i fi cant mode l s wi t h Gender. Reading Abil i t y , Vi sual
Mater i a l s a nd Langu age Us a g e all signi fic an t . T r ea tment 2
wa s signific a n t in fou r o f t.h e five mode ls . Th e negat.ive
Be t.a weigh t of Trea tment 2 i nd i cated t.h a t. when in
combinat. ion wit.h ce r t.ain backgroun d v a r i ables . t ext an d
pictures separa ted produced greater ach ievement o n
a p p l i c a t i o n type questions than t.ext. and pictures co mbined .
This was part.icularly t.rue for ma les in this part o f t.he
study s inc e they t ended t.o s core h igher t ha n females o n
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app licat ion us ing Treatment 2 .
Add jt j on a l ~ i Dd i Dg5·
Anal y s is of the r egress i o n eesut e s i ndica ted tha t. som e
o f the background va riables have greate r influence o n
a c hievemen t f or both reca l l a nd app l ica t i o n ch an ei t h e r of
the trea tm ents used in t he study . In part i c u lar, Reading
Abil ity wa s f o un d to have a signi ficant influence in a ll
models i n which it appeared . La ng u a g e Usage .....as sig n i f ican t
in thr e e mode l s out of fou r. Voc abulary wa s signi ficant f a r
meas u r es o f r e c a l l b u t no t f o r me asures o f a ppl±,cat.ion.
Vis ual Mat erial s was s igni fican t for me a sures of ee c e Lr
under Tr e a tme n t 1 and measures o f applica t i on under
Trea t me n t. 2 .
Thes e r e s u i es indicate chat stu d e n t achievement on
t.hes e s e c t i o ns of the eTBS test , e ven whe n me a sured man y
years earl ier, may be i mpo r t a n t i ndi cators of a c h i e v e me n t: on
reca l l a n d application tes ts based on cex t and p Lc c u xe
pre s e nta t i o ns .
Cfl.APTER V
SUMMARY, I MPL IC ATIO NS , AND RECOMMENDAT I ONS
Th is chapter includes a summa r y of the study, t he
i mp l i c a tio n s o f the study a n d recommendat i ons fo r fur ther
i nvestigat ion .
A r e v iew o f r elated lite ratu r e revealed :hat p ictures
generally f aci l i t ate learning from a s s o c i ate d text . There
were a n umber of di f f erent. theo r i e s dealing wi t h wh y
p ic t ure s are effe ctive in e n h a n c ing l ea r ning, a n d under what
conditions they are effective. This study was rest r icted to
an i nve stig a tion o f d ifferen ces i n ach ievemen t on
:neasurements of reca l l and a p p l i c a t i o n caused b y tw o
di fferent ar r a nqemen t s of tex t and pictur es . Modules IC a nd
2C p r e sented text and p i c t u res co mbined wh i l e Modules I C a nd
2C present ed text a n d p ictures separately . The background
variables; Voc a b u l a r y , Re ading Abil ity, Vi sual Mate r ials,
Language Us age and Gender were a lso analyzed in combination
with the two trea t ments to determine i f there was an y
influence on achievement.
Th e popul a t i o n f o r the s tudy c o ns i s ted of t wo grade
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nin e c l asses f rom s c . Mi c hae l ' 5 High School, Be l l Islan d .
There were t we n ty- eight s t ud ents in each group. One g roup
wa s a dmi n istered Mod u l e i c and Mo d u le 2S whil e t h e o t h e r
g r oup rec e i ve d Module 15 a n d Mo dule 2C . The modules
consis t ed of e i gh t sho rt: descr i p tive c e xc pass a ges fo llowed
a l t ern a te l y by r e pre s e nt.ativ e pictur es . At the end o f the
p r es entation a t e n item multiple-choic e test instrument wa s
administe red .
Four rese a r ch qu e s tions d i rec ted the d a t a ana l ysis a n d
a ser i e s ot h yp otheses and s ub - hypothese s s ta t ed i n the null
form were tes t e d using mUltip le r egres s i o n ana lysis . The
level of siqr.ificance was s e t at p < 0 .0 5 .
Conclu sjon s '
Based upon the s tat istica l analysis of the data
obtain e d from t h e t e st. inst:. ruments us e d i n t he inves tigation
and f r om CTBS scores obta i ned fo r the s e students i n g rad e
f o ur , t h e following conc l u sions we r e d r awn:
1 . Treatme n t 1 alone , had no sign i fic a n t effect
a chiev e ment o n t e sts of reca l l o r a pplication .
2 . Tr e a t me n t 2 alon e , h a d n o signi fi cant effec t on
a c h iev e me n t o n tests of r e c a ll o r ap p l i ca t i o n .
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3. Trea tmen t. 1 had no significant e f f ect o n mea s u r es of
r e ca ll o r appl i c ation, when the backgrou nd va r i ab l es of
Voc a b u l ary , Re a d i n g Abi l i ty , Vi s ua l Mater ials, a nd La nguage
Us age we re co n t rolle d f or .
4. Trea tment 2 did no t h ave a significant e f fec t on
a chievement on measures of r e ca l l when these bac kq r o un d
v a r i a b l e s we re control led fo r . Trea tment 2 did howeve r hav e
a significant ef fe c t. on achievement on measures of
app li c at i o n wh e n t h e se ba c kg round v a riables were controll ed
for. The n e g a t i ve Beta we igh t fo r t r e atment a nd gende r in
t h is par t. o f the ana l ys is indicaced that mal e part i c ipants
who ba d s cored higher on Reading llli i l i t y, Vi s ual Mater i a ls,
a nd Lanquage Us a g e t ended t o score higher when e x po sed t o
tne s e p arate form o f Module 2 than t.h e combi n e d t o ra ,
5 . An i mpo r t ant fi ndi n g of t h e s t.ud y i nvol v e d t.h e
intlue nce o f background v a r i ables. Read i n g Abili ty i n
part.icular was t he most. s igni f i c a nt. v a riab le in t.he a tudy,
be i ng high l y s ignificant in al l regr essio ns where it was
inc l u d e d. La n gu a g e Us a g e . wa s the ne xt most significant.
var i a bl e followe d b y Visua l Materi al s . Vo c a b u l a r y and
Gen d e r .
Thi s findi n g ind i cate s that g r ade four c'ras s cores can
be use d as po wer ful i nd i c a t o r s of l ater achievement o n t e xt
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a nd p tccu re based materia l. The finding i s no t s u r p risin g
whe n o n e co ns iders t hat the se sco r e s are an i nd icatio n of
t he students ability t o unde r s t a nd bo t h l a n g u a g e a n d visu al
ma teria ls. both of wh i c h are us e d i n this stud y .
Imp l ica t jQ 0i5 Q f t he S tud y-
Th e results of this stud y r elating to a r rangeme n::. of
t e x t and p ictu res s u gges t that t h e a r rang e ment , e i ther
c ombi n e d or s e pa r ate . ge n e r al ly d o e s no t have a si gn i fi can t
effect on a chiev e men t . Th e e xc e p t i o n is when app l i c a t i o n is
bein g e v a l u a t e d . I n this s t cu e c rcn , it. a pp e a r s that
present i ng t h e t.ext followe d b y the repres e n ta t i v e p iccur e
prod uces greater achieve men t fo r ma l e s who have scored
h igh e r o n the l a n gu a ge a nd visua l ma ter i a l s s k i l l s sections
of a CTS S i n s t r ume n t than pres e n t i ng the t e x t a nd p i cture
co mbined.
The ba c kg r o u n d va ri a b l e s take n fro m t h e CTBS i n s t r ume n t
we r e measured f i ve years e a r l i e r when the stud ents were in
g rade f o u r . Th ese stude nts were engaged in much more
s op h i st i ca t e d exampl e s o f lan gu ag e u s age and v isua l
ma terials b y t h e t ime t hey had reached g r a d e nine, whe n th i s
s t ud y wa s c on d ucted . It would have been int e r e s t ing and
pe rha ps mo r e info rmative i f r ecen t CTBS s cor e s had be en
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ava ilable.
Re cornmend a t i ons f o r fllrth er Researc h·
Since the r esults of this study indica t e a connection
between present ing text and pictures separately a nd i mp r oved
ach ievement o n a t e s t of app l icat i on . i t i s recommended t hat
a large r study be co nducted t o i nv e s tig a t e t h is apparent.
re lationship in greater detail . I t i s further recommended
that t his s tudy inc lude a l arge r studen t s amp le, and a t e s t
i ns t r ume n t that mo r e c ompr e he n s ive l y measures a pp lication of
in!ortnat ion .
The signi fi c a n t effects o f the backgro und va riable s
use d i n the presen t study require addit i ona l i nve s tiqa t ':'o n .
It is recommended t ha t i n the new study. popu lat i o n samples
be sele cted t hat have recent CTa S measurements available for
compari son with ea rl ier CTBS scores and achievement o n the
reca ll a nd appl ication test i n s t r ume n t s.
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APP ENDI X 1
Inclu de d co p ies o f the t wo mo d u les us e d i n t.h e
s tudy . Mo d u l e 1e a n d Mo d u le 2S a r e prov ided . Modu le 15 (no t.
i ncluded ) cont.ains t.h e same ma t.e r ial as Modu le t.c but. i t. is
arran g e d in t.h e s epe r a t.e d f o rm, simi lar t.o Modu l e 25 .
Likewis e Modu le 2C (n o t. included) con t.ains t.he
inf o r ma t ion a s Modu l e 25 b ut. i t i s ar rang e d in t h e combi n e d







The camera is basically a light-tight box with a
lens system at the front and film at the back.
J4J
Light shines on a subject, reflects toward the
camera , and enters the lens. The lens then






The aperture is an opening located in the center
of the lens. By turning a dial or ring (called the
f-stop ring) on the lens, the size of the aperture
is increased or decreased. This allows more or
less light to enter the camera .
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F-Stop numbers indicate the size of the aperture
opening. The regular f-stop numbers are: 1, 2, 4,
8, 16, and 32. Between these are the half-stop s:
1.4, 2.8, 5.6, II and 22. As the numbers
increase , the aperture opening decreases .
Note: all values are not given on a standard
camera lens.
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It is of interest to note that when each of these
numbers are squared, the value is equal to





(4) 2 = 16
Each time the f-stop value increases by
one-half step, the aperture opening
decreases by one-half in size. Therefore an
146
f-stop of 5.6 will only allow half as much
light to enter the camera as an f-stop of 4.
Similarly, f-stop 5.6 allows twice as much





For any given photograph, only a certain
region in front of the camera will be in
sharp focus. This depth offield or D 0 F.
region extends from a point somewhere in
front of the subject (between the camera





Note : From HOW TO TAKE GREAT PICI1JRES WITH yO!1&$1 R (p.34) by Lou
Jacobs Jr.. 1974, Tucson AZ .: HP Books Copyright 1974 by Lou, Jacobs Jr. Reprinted
by permission
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In general Depth of Field (D 0 F) increases
when F-Stop decreases. Also , D 0 F is
greater behind the point of focus than in
front of it.
• ., F2














This moveable shutter covers a rectangular
opening immediately in front of the film and




The shutter speed is usually set by turning a
dial containing numbers on the outside of




Shutter speeds range from around 1s to
1/2000s on modem 35mm cameras and like
f-stops, each successive increment is 1/2 of
the previous value, approximately. Common
shutter speeds given in fractions of a second
are : 112, 114, 1/8, 1115, 1130, 1160, 11125,










The above table uses 1/60 s as a standard 1-
unit of light.
IS8
Motion and Shutter Speed
When the shutter speed is very slow (less
than 1/60s) the image formed on the film
remains there for a relatively long period of
time , while the shutter remains open.
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If the subject being photographed is mo ving
during this time, the image on the film will
also move slightly while exposure is
occurring. The result is a photograph that is
not "sharp" but rather fuzzy or blurred.
161
Note: Fro m HOW TO TAKE GREAT PICT1rEESWITH ym IE $1 R (p.127) by Lou
Jacobs Jr., 1974, Tucson AZ: HP Boo ks Copyright 1974 by Lou. Jacobs Jr. Reprinted by
permiss ion
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Similarly, if the camera is moving, while the




If howe ver a sharp image is required and
light conditions are dim, slow shutter speeds
and large aperture openings are required.




Tes t I ns t rument ( Recal l a nd Ann ] ;Ca tion 1 ·
Module 1
Mul t iple Ch oice Te s t Qu e s tions
1 . The ma in f unc t ion o f the came ra l ens is t o
Ca l f oc u s ligh t onto the film
(b l re fl e c t light t oward t he s ub j e c t
(e ) c h a n ge the color of t he l i ght e n t e ring t he c amera
(d) limi t t h e amoun t of ligh t entering the camera
2 . Whic h camera part has an adjustable ope ning?
(al f oc a l l e n g t h
( b) f-s t o p r i .nq
(e l a pe r t u re diaphragm
(dl film
3 . F-stop setting s ma y be used to control wh i c h one of t h e
following'?
(a) shutter s peed
(bl l e n s f ocal length
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tc I focusing distance to subject
(d l depth of fie ld
4 . Depth of field refe rs to
(a ) d i stanc e betw een camera a nd subject
(bl d i s t a nce from c ame r a len s to f ilm
( e ) dista nce in s harp focus in the p hotog r a p h
(d) distance f rom c amera l e ns to shutter
5 . An {-stop value of 4 wi l l a l low how muc h l i gh t to e n ter
t h e cam era:
(a) one qu arte r as much as f - s t o p 2
{b l one ha l f as muc h as f -s top 2
Lc l t wo times a s much a s f-s top 2
(d) f our times as much as f - stop 2
6. Wher e would you find the q r eat. e r d e pth of ~ield'?
(a) i nside t he cam era
(b l in fro n t o f t he s ubj ect
Lc l behind the s ubject
(dl be t we e n t h e film a n d t he ap ertu re
7 . I f o the r factors a re kept. c ons tant , de pth o f fi eld
inc r e a ses as:
( a ) ( - s t o p i n c r e a s e s and a perture o pening i ncreases
(b) f-st op inc reases a nd a p ertur e opening decreases
(el f -s t op d e c r e a s e s an d a p e rture open ing incr e ases
(dl ( - s t o p d ecr eas e s a nd aperture o p ening d e c rea ses
8 . A possible depth of fi eld at a give n f -seop s e tt ing
might be:
(al f r om 3m in fro n t o f t he s ub j ect to 3m beh i nd the
subject
(b) f rom am in fro n t of t h e subject to om behind the
s ub jec t
t c ! f rom 6m in fro n t of the s ub ject co 3m behind the
sub ject
(dl from 6m i n front of the sub ject t o om behind the
subj e ct
9 . As the f -stop ccrrt r c I :-:' ::9 is t urned ccv a rd highe r
numbers:
t a } the aperture o p e ning d e c r eases i n si ze
(bl the depth of fie l d d e c r e ase s
(e ) t h e amo unt of l ight e nter i n g t he camera i n c r e as es
(dl t h e diamete r of the a p e r ture o p e ning increas es
10 . Ligh t e n t.er i ng a camera meets t he p arts o f t he camera
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i n the followinq orde r :
(a) a perture , l ens, f i l m
fb i lens, aperture , film
{c } l ens , film, a pertur e
(d ) f ilm, a pe rtur e , l e ns
Test I n s trument ( Re c a ll a n d Ann) j c a ti qo 2 ·
Module 2
Mu lt iple Choice Tes t Quest i ons
l. Th e film in a c ame ra Ls located:
l a} i mme d i ately behin d t he lens
Ib } i mmediately be h i nd the shutter
t c } i mme d i a t ely i n fro n t o f the l e n s
(dol i=ediatel "i in front of the shutter
2 . The shut ter i s loc a t e d :
l a ) within the l ens system
(b ) between the len s and the a pe rtu r e diaphragm
(el between t h e l e ns and the fi l m
(d l imme diate ly behind t he film
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3 . Th e s h u u t.e r i s desiqned t o o p en a nd c l o se qu i c k l y :
(a ) limi ting t he si z e of t h e image o n t he f i lm
{b} co n t r o ll i n g t h e c o l o r o f the i ma ge on the fi l m
tel limiting the time t h a t light h i t s the f ilm
(dl cont r o lling t he amount o f l i ght e n t e r i n g t he
4. Sh u t te r spe e d r e f e r s to :
(a) t he s p e e d wi t h wh i c h the shu t t er r e l e a se b u t t o n i s
p r essed
{bl the time taken f o r the shutte r t o open
(el the s pee d ot the light pass i n g t h r o ugh the shut.t.e r
(d l t h e amount of t i me the shutter rema i n s open
S . Sh u tte r s p e ed is s e t b y me ans of :
(a) a dial on the out side of t h e cam e ra
(bl a d j u s t me n ts on the c amera l e ns syst. em
I e ) edvan c Ine t h e film
(dl p r essing t he s hu t t e r relea se but ton
6 . Wh i c h o f t he f o l l owi ng is t h e f astest s h u t te r speed?
( a) ~ 5
(hJ 1/15 s
eel 1/60 5
( d) 1 / 12 5 s
17 1
1. Fa s t. s h u t t e r speeds a re used t.o :
(a ) i n c rease the amo u n t. o f t.ime light is h i c t. i n g t.he
f il m
(h i r educe t h e po s s i bi l i t.y o f f u zzy i ma g es
t c ! g i v e a f e elin g o f mot. i o n to f as t. mo v ing- obj ect.s
(d l ma ke a r us h i ng st.re am look s mooch
8. S low s h utt.er spee d s:
l a ) a re usua l ly us e d wi t h d im lig ht c ondi t i ons
(bl a re us ual ly u s ed wi t.h b right ligh t c ond itions
t c t o ft en p r oduce t h e s harpe s t. pictur es
(d l o ft en produce un d e rexpos e d p i ctures
9. On e advantage o f us i ng a t r i p od is :
ta l t.o help e l im inac e f u z z y i mag es d u e eo s ub j e c t.
mov ement;
(b ) ':0 he l p el im i nate f uzz:; i ma ge s dUE to c ame r a s na ke
{cl t.o a l l ow f o r t he use of fas t. shu t. t. e r spe eds in l ow
l i g h t. s c enes
(dl t.o a l l ow f o r t h e us e of fast. s hucte r s pe e d s i n f a st
action scenes
10 . The t wo f actors t ha t cont r ibu t e t o b lurred o r f u zzy
pic t u r es :
l a ) slow s h u t te r s pe e ds an d tripods
(h) fast s h u t te r speeds and race cars
tel s l ow shutr:er speeds and camera shake
(d ) fast shutter spe e ds and rushinq rivers
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AP PENDI X 3
l e tters of Permjss j on -
Le tters o f pe rmi s sio n we r e r eceived f rom par en t s o f a l l
s eude n t.s p a rticipa ting i n the s t ud y .
Jun e 199 6
TO : PARENTS OF GR. 9 SC I ENCE STUDE.NTS
mOM: MR. RONALD BE.NNETT
Dear Pare n t s:
I am p r ese n tl y c omp le t i ng a Mas t e rs of Ed u c a t i o n Degr e e
a t Memo r ia! unt ve r s Lt y c f erewr c c nd lar.d un der t.h e s up e rvis ion
of Dr. Gl e n n Clark.
Pa r t of this p r oq r a.:n involve s a study o f t he e f f e c t s of
t he place me n t o f p i ctures and diag r ams wi t h i n wr i t ten text
o n stud e n t l e a rn ing . I t is ho p ed tha t the results o f this
s t ud y will be he l p fu l i n des i g n i ng better tex tbooks a nd
learn ing ma te r ia ls .
Th e s t udy i n v o l v e s yo u r c hi l d r e adin q a numbe r o f ve ry
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s hort paragraphs r e lating t o t h e o pe r a tion o f a c ame ra an d
its parts , an d v i e wi ng a n umbe r of p i c t ures o r d i agrams
r elate d t o t he c amera op e r a tion .
r c bece rc re r e ques t yo u r pereues ren t o a l l ow your child
t o pa rt i cipate i n this st.udy and to use t.he r e s u l t s obta ined
i n my r esearc h. No s tude n t s ' n ame s wi l l be ment.ioned i n t he
repo r t a nd any informatio n abo u t yo ur child will r e ma i n
co mple t ely a no n ymou s an d conf i den t ia l .
Than ki ng you i n a dva n c e f o r your c oo pe r a t i on .
Ron Benne t t
Stud ent. name :
















I am pleased to approve your request to conduct research with Grade 9 Science students at St.
Michael's High on the effects of the placement: ofpictureJ anddiagrams within written text 00
student learning.
As you are aware, pareotaJpennissiOD must be obtainedbefore students may participare in the
study. All gathered infonnarion on theidentity ofstudent. school and district must be kept
confidential.
I wish you every success in your research.
Sin=dy,
Maureen Dunne
Assistant Superintendent
Curriwlum
!auto
IohnKcm




